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mDITORIAL NOTES.

The. Evangelical Churchman of the
19th January, came to us via the Daily
Witness office. It was addressed thus :
" Editor, The Faithful Witneus, Mont-
real." The post office authorities, sup-
posing the exchange was intended for
"the-only Religious Daily," sent it to
the office across the way. Thence it was
forwarded tous, with the remark,I not
for DalIy Witneus, try TRuE WrrNEss."
Bomewhat of an admission on the part of
our esteemed cnetmporary. The Wit-
nes evidently repudiates the term Faith-
fut agrees that it must apply to THE
TÈUE WITEEss. Manyyears ago we read
" .very pointed editorial in The Witness,
a regular prospectus, in which occurred
the phrase : "The Daily Witness will be
ever faithful." But that took place
years ago; there must have been a
change since in the worthy organ, or,
perhaps, it recognizes the truth of the-
Quaker-po6t's definition: "True means
faithful." If so, the surmise was correct;
the Faithful Witness is TBE TRus WIT-
zEss. At last The Daily Witness admits
as much.

T=E CoLLmcTo1 for the Home Rule
(Blake) Fund moves steadily onward,

- ntoslo' Tha t g o
patriot Mr. John P. Cuddy, sr., wae the
first to subscribe on the occasion of the
call made in THE TEuE Wirmss, and has
handed in five dollars for that praise-
worthy purpose. IL was our- firet en-
couragement lu this matter, jut as the
committee for the Fund was organised
and we thérefore desire to give Mr.
Cuddy credit for bis timely contribution.
In this connection we might state that
next week we will publiah a very able
address upon this burning question, de-
livered-by our esteemed fellow-citizen,
Mr. Henry J. Kavanagh. .We secured
the report too late for this issue"; but it
is an admirable addres sand'will lose
nothing by coming in our next iesue.

TH Irish Catholic. telis a pathetic
faith-inspiring story of aXilkennynun, a
Sister of Mercy, who recently died at,
duty's poot in the fever hospital. From
the touobing obituary we extract the
following passage,, which is.a tribute to
thedevotion and heroisniof outCatbolie
nusiwhile it is a powerful evidence ót
ihefllehood of ail the calumies oe
frequently launched against these er-
vanta of -God and of His poor:

"Full cf lifeand youth and vigor, Si-
ter Ma Angela.enteied the fever ho+.
pitil of b h Kilkenny Union. Shec
nuraed the patientafith that genial, un-
reiitti ng ae ihat was characneriatih of
* lier-utwelfih iserviceÎÏ11Ibrit b. dis-
charge of th. holy nisuion as God'è

öp6use 1 ahe feallivictirim to the naalha i
Which she sougli to cheok, and~ on Fri

ar.gs a g of sorrWia
- fiena wo maemIed10 eatfyas farl

ject-matter of which appeared recently
in these co)umni. It is now for sale at
the TRai WrrNss office and at ail the
bookaellers in the city. The price is
only ten cents. Half a cent per page
of a mot splendid refutation of the
Minister Chiniquy of to-day by the
Father Cbiniquy of forty years ago.
Every reader of thei TRUE WrrEss
ahould have this relie of the pervert's
days of Faith.

*

QuiTE a little " tempest in a teapot"
has been created by the attack made by
a mob, upon the Opera house, in Cleve-
land, Ohio, where one George P. Budolph,
formerly a Catholic priest, was lecturing
upon "Why I left the Romish Chur1h."
Much as it i to be regretted &bat a
Catholic priest should turn out as did
Mr. Rudolph,' it in equally unfortunate
that any attention sbould be paid to him.
By attacking such an individual, or by
disturbing his audience, the enthusiasts
or indignant citizens simply play into his
hands. He then poses as a martyr, h.
works up a sensation, he bas his name
heralded on the wings of a covetted no-
toriety, and he, at once, becomes a hero-
We think it i a great mistake to inter-
fer. with these people, no matter how
abusive their language, faiso their asser-

Pions; eo ofier t jliëir muanners.. Let
them "go their -ways; "for tbem as for
ail men, a proper time of reckoning will
come, a time

*Wen B.rtram'u rit,
And B.rtram'B migrti,
ShuRi meet on EUangowan's holgbL"

We mean no Gypsey warning;,but sim-
ply honest advice.

WE EàEagreatdeal about sensationali
journalisin i our day, but the wildest
reports of what extravagancies might be.
the resulta of excited newspaper work
could not equal the contradictory and
mostly false assertions of the daily press
of America, on the recent ecclesiastical
issues. It would make an interesting
scrap-book, if all the reporta about the
Pope, Mgr. Satolli, Archbishops Corrigan,,
lreland and others, could be gleaned
fronm the different papers, daily' and
weekly, Protestant and Catholi, and
conserved fortbe amusement and instruc-
tion of future generations. Thé fact is
thàtso unreliablehasallihiformation been
rendered by constait . abuse of public
credulity, that it la next to impossible to
place any confidence in the truth-of re-
port or the authenticity of assertions. It
-is too bad:that such should be. the case.
The liberty o tLhe press is. in dangereof
degeneratnginnto JaurnaUstic License.

DEA'r's.ANGEL. swept over Washing-
ton last weak;uiaüd in his- passagejsum-
nioned thê opirit ofr James G. Blaine.

ln ey i laued for a last time upon
thlighL of ts world h individuality

i ~ièioand poweful a it was-
éd Lo ed at hiearne pased iàío
ricGanhistory. ~When w. ~sy that

Bl ia 4 n ghitalnts, gveat
orricäl -pg

high: talents were marred 'by an un-
scrupulous ambition, his great oratorical
powers were often squandered in petty
aima that were unworthy auch gifts, bis
coimanding peraonality failed to secure
for him the confidence even of his own
Republican party, much more so when
question of American Democrats, and of
all foreign nations, bis exhaustless tatics
tended more to lower him to the grade
of a political " wire.pullerI" than to ele-
vate him to that of a statesman. His
life was a most selfish one, because it
was a life of personal ambition, and bis
career on earth was a failure in as umuch
as be failed to reach the goal of bis higb
bopes and aspirations-the Presidental
Chair. Canada owes him no gratitude,
Great Britain much lesas; the Catholic.
Church received more than one slap in
the face fron him, and members of our
Faith learned to distrust " the man frorn
Maine." Despite ail these considerations
Blaine's name hae been .the most con-
spicuous, of all American names, before
the eyes of the world, since the days of
Grant and Lincoln. He lived in the
political atmosphere, nursing bis never-
to-be-satisfied ambition;; he died breath-
ing the same air and clinging to the
pbantom of earthly power. Last week
. telegraphip werecrowded with
eliý ges aboutLhitsealth; ext we'k

bis name will scarcely be mentioned,
next year it will be written on the page
of bistory; next generation it will be
meaningleas to the great human family,
sdo frandt gloria mundi J

*,*

"THE PEST AvENoED is the title
of a publication just issued from the
press, and written by Rev. Father
Lacasse, O.M.I., of St. Peter's Churob.
The work ia very timely aid very well
written. Inb is introduction Father
Lase gays :-" Several of you do not
"ignore that- the demon, by bis news-
"papera, la doing all he can to destroy
"the respect and confidence which you
"have always manifested for your

priesta. We know we will please you
"by avenging them of! all the calumnies
"which the demon of impiety has hurled
"l at them." Making a very comprehen-
sive analysis of the able work, the Star
points out the folowing amongst other
point:-" Father Lacasse - gives up
"several chapters to historical-studies
".and justifies the action of the Canadian
"clergy in condemning.tberebellion in
"1887. Then he deali with education

and; pleads ·that the system now . in
voguein thisprovince:is the beat.from-

"a natinna.bandreligious point of view.
" The Church. will never interfere lu
." that portion of the schooL management
" which rightly belongs to the state, but
"it is its duty to look aftër thenioral
"education of bth child." Father -La-
casse then airgues that the school
system, as it now exista, bas beent
the safeguard of the French [race in Ca-
nada. "he ext chapter deals eith the
"religiôiWorder a nd-,peaks of the.ha..
"ritable vrkwhicii they are doing.' *
* * of prerir

e waya exerises
" 'infueîe h. that.hen

't' @ra medreomo-

"thing from any of the governmeta
"theygenerally invite the priest to head
" the deputation which is formed to pro-

ceed to Ottawa or Quebec. On the 1 ithe
"question the writer speaks at great
" length. He denies that anày priest has
" ever made any fortune out of the
" tithes. In many parishes they are in-
"sufficient, while in others they are
"barely aufficient to meet the require-
"ments of the cure. The pamphlet con-
"cludes with a condemnation of bad li-
"terature and drunkenness. Though
"the Rev. Father is not in favor of pro-
"hibition he is strongly in favor of the
"regulation of the liquor traffli and he
" defends the clergy action in that res-

.Father Lacasse's book ehotuld be read
by every one who understands French,
both in Canada and the United States.

IT Us RUMORED that Mgr. Satolli wiIl be
invited to intervene between a certain
publication and the ecclesiastical au.
thorities in Montreal. We are also in-
forned that a couple of parishes in this
province intend asking the Papal dele.
gate to arbitrate in certain long standing
disputes between the churches and the
municipalities. I. may be possible to
invite the Arhbishop of Lepanto to
decide upon such matters, but it bisighly
improbable that he wouuld pay any attei'..
tion tosuch applicatiods, beyond the ré,
quiremenuts of ordinary politeness, in re-
plying and declining. On this point the
following, from the Boston Republic, i
very timely:-

" It is amusing to read, whenever any
petty troublearies lu a parish nowadays,
the. newspaper statemente tht Mou-
aignor Satolli's services will probably be
invoked .to setle the disputes. Some
people seem to entertain the notion that
the Archbiehop of Lepanto is over iere
to mix Up 'jin every trivial miaunder-
standing between prelates and prieets, cr
between priest sand their fiocks, that
may arise. The legitimuate authority of
our bishops and pastors is. not in any
way uinimized by tb. presence in Lb.
counotry cfthe Apostolioedelegate, and
Monsignor Satolli cannot be expected to
interfere with the proper exercise of that
authorityby either prelate or priest,
oweyer dsgrauntled parties may wob

aim to do so" *

WE EAUe, with pleasure, that His
Grace Archbisbhop O'Brien, of Halifax,
the eminent prelate, and powerful liter-
ature, is. now working upon a volume
that will certainly be an important ad-
dition to the Church History of Canada,
and of the Maritime Provinces in parti,
cular. "Life and Labor of .Bishop
Burke "-a biography and a history con-
bined It will probably throw consider-
,able light upon the early history of the
Catholic Church in the Provinces by the
sea. Allour readers who have followed
that admirable. story, "Alfter Many
Years" must recail the brilliant style and .
the deep undercurrent of Catholio truth
that fiows beneath the surface ripplesao
elegant diction and .ritereting;piot., I
is only necesary to mention the nam
of Arhbishop O'Brien as Lbe ,eutohor to
guarantce, at onceth e form and u
stanceo fbe wo k. W. are. mxImoUul
awaiting the appearance cf Usn'

o.crk, w
r .3 j

1



#OMEASPEC.T N I Ieaseyou fyat. U -
asxlom*atic-cerm A Inaustie ot ttie New Wing aus I o ma di . . s

i dori e dac emre ha iban t . We lriesday, thé Feast of St.ci Cle 'IfV ifndomiabe.sVa the
rs a e - t tranesf -eîEeio teachh . thed ro te neW Ibra f reference was inaigu- . nm, or breast bone, iii is gener-

th id'the aican. .Iti another cf only thitily covered, thierèw.sa cout
AAnrient Chuich." chose:asî heri-u h works Usidertaken and we of tinh and a haur thiuk: aïd onardiy hatn living man can fpost fnée r en anwe rmèn .two inches, whilt the

To thi Chl na er hnefetrtoyoh testdiaomentùm kidneys and heart vwe load
~. glèoim ~simp y, one Of thoemnyself, and-ou h.- oen adsonm,. erglan: s n ft ang le , poand f M ers i Œ w very e atican, foiind it nec'- ed witifat. The Lut organ was remark-

alorm af Pp estan c e poablager, ossingepon ho differec de. poyf _sry to av at hand thode collections of ly ama, and -the muscl fbby,
a, p& e oftemostdang-itovesy; who salltgdecide;- when cient and modern publications thatare m contradiction to ou ideal assocua-
o, athe sane time, thienost iàtiog dsagree?. -How a indispensable-for research. This new tions, and i proof of the seeming

utte illogia.Dangerdus, inasmuch plain ian to know watistruth?'" librarv contains over 80,00 volumes paradori that it ls possible to be a very
iL-aapproxinates" te Catholicismnor Take the rle of S.Vincent-ot Servus: dividl dinto two sections. One containe great man with a very ttle heart. Much

seems to do so; illogical, because, while Surely Apostolic suécession must include historie works, down to the mosts mod- anxiety was filt ait ite time to ascertain.
claining t boa branechof th" eccleuia celibacy, if not.of necesuit y, at least as h dfferentth disease of which Bnapate died. M

;dce *, kdisclaurna- any., mii ibis an- cf Aoto nntion. ' *He Abat l'tatos ftlrtco iedsae twihBnpat id mdi f h H f s Spaun, Gersany; Enf.land, etc., being O'Meara had represented ite liver as the
tborisy. To. some, whio. ray be, frern unimarriedce foi.te tbingofteSain, rwhile it other tannly organ, and tiis had been echoed
traicing or from temperament, more Lord." If èehabacy be a lRoiman accre- contains the more necte.ary books for byAntomarchi; though as we had before,

hIlosophically inclined, i- offers a sub- Lion" there is surely good authority for the student ob eclesiastical matters-.theil-litstrious sufferer himself..with bet-
Jet of in teresting atudy as one cf tIe t. If thI "Real Presenee" li taught Pa', Cardinals, Roeie University ter Judgment, referred ithe mischief te

Xnany fns eof human thought .n lthe Holy Scripture, by- the Fathers, and by relgious Ordes, Bibioraphy Po the stomach, as its seat and source; and
demain of theology. To others-daily the early Church, how can yiu disprve g y e At the inauguration there he was perfectly right, as the event
more nurnerous-ic presents itself as g Transubstantiation? The genuine Pro- tock part Cardinal Capecelatro;. Mgr. proved. This organ was found moat ex.
possible ally-within wel.defined imits testant Anglican (" Low Church") and Paici, and the Padre Abate Lessi Lui, tensvely disorganised; in fact, it was

-n the great world conflict between Non-Conformist will deny both utterly: Mgr. Carini, Comm. De Roei, gr. ulcerated ail over like a honey cemb.
Christianity and Atheiam. the "other two branches" ~teach. Tran- Triepi, Prefect of the Archives, and The focus of the disease was exactly

To the Catliohic by conversion, by the substantiation. Iow can youprove that oth d stguished prelales. Tuere were Lhe spot pointed eut by Napolecn-the
special grace of God. hoft does it appear? the (Higth) Anghlcan doctrine s trie n antepresentn the Spanih and Portu eseslres begin. At tds place I put
As the city of confusion Is ccontrasted and atlte work besides in error? ambassadors accredited toi the Ho Seee - ntstne orever A n hi- re Ihu
with that great city of God, into which As to the more recent "developrnents" M. Geofiroy, Director of the Ecole Frans- my finger mio a hole, miade by an
he bas been permiuted toeniter; as the of Ritualisti.with whici I am not per- case deRume: ProfessorSickel, Director ulcer that had eaten through the

."atrifeof Longues," conpared with 'lthe sonally familiar, the dangers are suffi- of the Austrian Historic Inatitute; M. stomach, but which was stopped by. a
vision of peace," the truie Jerusalem, the ciently obvious. If any one doctrine Friedensburg, Director cf the Prussian ulight adhesion te the adjacent hiver.
" nother of us ait." Ail this and more, distinctively Roman be true-and on no Institute; Mr. Biss, cof the London After ail, the liver was free irom disease,
according to individual experience; to other hypothesi, surely, would any Record office, and many others. His and every orgin sound except the som-
anany, it is the " cour of tIe Gestiles," honest man teach it-is it net probable, Emtuinence in delaring in - the rame of ach. Severai peculiarities were noticed
thruugi which they passed .into -the te say the teast of it, that others are true His Holiness thisnew library opensaid : about the budy. He appeared atsorne
Temple of the Living uod;; to many, as well? Is there not a danger that in "I an weli pleased to inaugurate iu the ime te have had an isstie opened in his
again, as St. Paul says of the. Jewiih choosing one or more out of manyy you name of the Holy Father this new and arm, and there was a sligitw mamrk,;like a
law, it wnas as " a scolmste to bring may be omitting others equally impor- rich library of consultation. It hats bee wound, n the leg, but which mighthave
then to Christ." In any aud every one tant? That je ta say-to cone back to arranged for thedevelopment and for th been aused, by a uppuratiing boit. The
of these aspects, it la urely w thy of our statting point-ho has authority ta areatedtor thdevtoentorical chest was not ample, and there was somie-
somte littlestudy. decide what ia trues and what s not ? research. I willingly takethistoccasion thing of femi pne delicacy in the roand-

Anglicanismj is dangerous, inrasmuch As to "ritul for the sake of ritual," te thank allthose who have contributed nes of the arm and the amallness of the
n i, seemis to aproxi aite to Cathlic.i " the tendency to "spread it out too towar.isL the foriing of this library, and 1 bands and teel. The head was large in

ism ;thatjstoi say,that forus of Angli. thin, cathere jirnanifest danger of for. hope that this new benetit made by the proportion te the body,. wii a fine
casnimknown as " Ritualism." To mahienm. of all spiritual conditions one of tionian Pontifftu the whole civil wori Massy, capacions forehead. lut other re-

quote th e words of a learned Jesuit the most deadeing. To quote once will unite the people in truth, in charity, .pects there was no remarkable develop-
priest- hiiself aconvert-"it offersamen more the words of.the Anglican "pilest," and in the unity of Jesus Christ." His ilents for the gratiication of pirenulo-
a counterfeit Catholicism in thleir own already referred te: ".They are tending Emiience then vent through the diff, r gista. The diseased state of the stomtatcl
communion and to keep them from geek- to a barren intellectuaiam." Ritualisin ent halls tat form part of this new vas palpably and demonstrably the
ing true Catholicizmi ibthe true Chuici." without vitality of doctiine, whiihilic have bee catase of deti ; and how Napoleon could
IHow neally Ritualim approache, t nrtual and nothing more, leads. not, to done up in a slendid manner, both fr have existed fur any time with euch an
nut 4 lu outwardî eemhing only, thaL is N Rome, but te heresy; to infidelity.I is omfor ad secorio nuner te a organ, was wonderfu for thlere was nt
ritual, but aise li doctrinal teaching, cf ail possible pnaoes cf Anghcanism the ction of Count Veespignani,the archi- an vuh odt so.-iography ot

t te doctrinas sud riLttial of lis Cat - most dangerous, the mos illogical, te dect to theSacri altazzit.-Catholic Stand- Surge
olic Church, only pereonal experiences most wanting i; finality.Rituaas ard.e
can realize. That., therefore, must to expression of dogme is dangerous, cer._ ____ The sttmoniala

my exuse fr apparent egotisut. lainly, if the dogma be incomplete and NAPOLEON AFTER DEATH. Pblthed on behatfor yl ,odu'sarlitpatlata re
If aRitualist-' Anîglo-Catholic" was imperfecf; but, when a man has begun -- heycame ront your bestla inot,4trusted

the favorite designatiun-- was tauglt' t undensland. theur eaccing i i The. DotoAetgriytrtToheata.et •t e " ," aitill asae,
te believe u n ithe one, holy, Catholia Catho.i.eCayurchw-evenihiiin rDotor Astrey un te i.tal uegbor. atbH lsatidis asn.tu basoue,
Church-in liree Branches, Greek, An- and distorted,-tliere ja always a posai-Diaeass. awai'bin trath anti reasua.
lican sand Roman." Tbe rule ofSt bility that he will follow them out to Death bad nmarvelloualy improved the const1pation, and all troubleq wtl.h the diges-

lic'a eLrimîsoe• t .m aiLaoud b' their logical conclusion. appearnce of Napoleon, and every one 1ive organn and te liver. are cured by Uuutti'ncent of Leri u-so f as it could T concude a article already, I fear, exlaiiied wheit the face was exposed, ruIs. Uneqniteud as a daner pin.
ubique ahponyibus" wa tetest u longer than it ahould have been: A study - How very beautiiful?" for ail presen.
hCatioliabdoctrine and practices. Taat ofi itualistic Anglicanism wili wing out, acknowledged Itat they had never seen Mark Twain tellos f a minister who

vouid inelude Apouoiehlo uccession, Con- clearly two of its weakeet points; its ainer or niore regular placid counten- tookadvantageof a chriatening to dis-

tesion, nude AostRealic sces n, oand- want of ogi and ils want of fiality. ace. The beauty of the delicate and play his oratorical powers. " Io is a

feus taugdt-woulderesenc,"RomanoWanto f logic; because, in order te prove Italian features was of the bigiest kind; littie fellow," aid lie as ute took the in-

accrelien," uit-ss dugence, Cei-mitaown teachings,and dispose the"èrrorsw" hilst the exqiisite serenity of their faunt, "und as I look in your faces I see

baccaed Transubtaution.Tue "me- or "accretionsI" of the "uther two - bran- expression was in the oet striking con- an expression of scorn, which siuggsts
'diat intercession tf Saintse ste ches of the Chuirch Catholic" it must trast with th recollections of his.great that you deapise him. But if you had

di-true doc ioie, n othe Invocatioe claim infallibility, and must be at one life. As during his eventful career the soul of a poet or the gift of pro-
atuea; dtsrm no-the cfvoca trn o uth itself. It bas never clainmed tu be thers was much of the mysterious and phesy you would iot despise bim. Yon

Sais;eon" fsts iho r f Wester t faillible, but rests upo undividual, tra- inscrutable about him, even after death vould look far ite future and ses
ChristendoI Swss terightftl(?) pos ditional,or tyinterpreltionofSari- Napoleon'sinanimateremainsaontinued what might be. Su tthis little child
tion of the Successr of St. Peter. ture, of te Prayer Bck, f lt "teach. a puzzle sud a mystery ;-fer, notwith- may ho s great poet, an rite tragedies,

T f Anglicanist dlan, because inga ofthe Church." IL is, iot a ne standing his great anfiferinus and .te or, perhaps, a great varrior, wading iii
iaspcitofiAnghcasm.as, because wit itselfandiscon(iually "advancing" usual emlaciating eifecta of he malady blood te his neck ; ho may.be-er, what
htas changedi conisiderably during the whin oeform or anther.I canotbu is his namie ?-hie namne is-oh, Mary

yearu that have passed since I became a ittoe•orm or anotTTer. I caEnot but -R7 GETTING ITDOWN n- 4-•
Catholic. I lias advainced" doctritally think-udgingfrom personal experience is bad enough ;with the ordi- ' M

.- u some pinces "Rman" doctrines -- that tu miaist on these two points may -iy .ut the havin i; Dr. A. T. diocuim'
ond favov 'itlt n hbe "Lat-n help to lead earnest, tliotigblitl men t down is wrse. And,ter OYGENIZED EMULSoN o PURE 00D

-ammun , Lu Ihmny ; e in reconsider- their position, whici lias, all the disturbance, there's LIVEROL,. Ifyou are Feeble and Emacited
Cmmuionis,to them,".-the:mother.atractionsfor't.honalittleeo e rary . -e. It. For sale by ait druggasit,. dû cnts

and niistressaof churchesI"; "te Ancien otherwiseas many attractions ,em D per bottie.
Church," -and "union wit the See o Of somne otmher aspects of the subject Iire'sl'm are
Rome" has become the~noral cndi. hope lu treat in a subsequent paper. better, Theyre the smnaniea Miss Wagner: "Give me a nice, -big

ieln is f heChirc Catholic." lit FnicIS W. GREY. and, "te taik -- tin bolognaausge, Mr. Cutiets." Mr. Cut-
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-eacb aide. Ttyaeuuly-utdn bu nA Letter from cardal Parocmchbear- A .i<1 ewed fat at e p er afternoon. Hereabotuts are the ret- n r ua l t at oi mno
firg Thereon. Abwi ee ata vr poin oeintefn;onhebla t c î ng places of many'wlio bail played hundreti for two cett. ft[cat of timeni aro

Cardinal Parocchi has writtrn the foi- formed in te front ; on te belt at eaci rominent parts in the days gone by, obtained train the M.,ddive and Laccadive

lowing letter to a certain number of qide and agam m the back, mo that the hub who now sleep the sleep of the jut. iulanda in the Arabiai sea.
representative Bisops: girlis who wear thet are ail one flutter \Vithin the cenmetery lies ail that wasrhe. p er ich no iveoyears of loop and endls. mortal of Commander Raphael J.ince werayer towici, now fve n They are very ipretty sud youthfil, Semmes, of Confederate navy fate. CORRESPONDENCE.aince uegraised to Divine Providence, onf Indare cerain Windfavor su li the eastern portion of the ceietery,te suggestion o the SovereiguPontif long as lthe bouse blouse effects continue where the raYa of the morning sun tirat MB. EvITot,-l noticed in a recent
year now approabci in g the fittieti to old teir place. fail ipon the hallowed precinct., ret the issue of the Gateue a corrcsnotidenmuce
fer 1,ba inwhcih, eingh e fwerofhi-For the hlair, ribbons are justuow high remains of Rev. A. J. Ryan-Father suggesting the building of a ilce Pabiceron thain whc, in tie fBiswer of bis in favor with ail but the very sedate, Ryan, as lie was wont to be called by on Domiinion Square fer the conmingrge liei wmî coîmecratcd Biahop. A1I- who believe tlict the hair alone is LiePo~In.miwciisChocwlmcaiv.
rea'd, are ihere brdl:iant aignis of-the ° belrietmur the haiene ihe Protestants as well sas Catholics, whomt carnival,
coming Jubilee in the consent of the aet adornment, for te head- al Mobile loved for his gentle and earn- Well, I don't exactly object to thechildre ofbe men rgthe oe orld Lime l'hey are used in narrow band eto form est manner as man and priest, a man ting; but at the sane time I can't help
to unite in celebratingwith iemnitest filleta tha hol, ithe hair in place, and who sang the sweetest song of the fair makug a few remarks. Does it not
the festival of cnr aingust Father.Buthey iare made l; o bows, whicith finish a South and her brave zon battling for a aeem sîtrange tat piles of money can be
let this be the raue of a celebration o suo ,adn of gema; but someow tey are nlost cause. Renowned as poet, priest and quickly aid eamily colketted for such an
ha ibthat after roof of .he love hat used by nearly a thie women wla im patriot, the name of Father Ryan is experimental thig, a was the case a
is dueyhim afrom phis sono, every effirt keeppace wuh fashion and her whimz• known and ionored wierever the spirit few years ugo, and that the funds re-
may be directedl to issreaing the sen-o • f freedomu lives. Here, undisturbed, rest qred for the Maisonneuve Mrontuiment
dor o tie ApostolicSee,ti tinstrcting the, the remains of Father Ryan, in the lot Nre so very slow comulig in, o Smuch so,
young in Christion doctaine, tu relievmg BRIGIDINE NUNS ]N AUSTR&ALIA. of the 'Children of Mary,' a churci lat, it maîy not be ready lor tie 2i0thl
the nilsery of the poor, to fostering the TE RAPID PROGNESS MADE BY THE ORDER organzation composed of young lalies amniversary celebration of Montreal's
Faith, and to prpagating, as far as ne-I T VARous E of the church for whom he was spintual foundation?
sible, and to the utmost limite ime Th NTbE a!th .B .iin i..director. A few years ago mn expensive ice struc-
strength of ech man, the Catholic The firts house of the Brigdcmes oi A large white marble slab covers the ture was erected on that samne latce de
doctrine. Insomnuch, then, as the Hoty Austrana was founded n the Diocese of vault in the earth beneath. At the head Armes; wliat can we show to-day for the
Palmer, auprovinig the wishes of the Myaitand, in far-off Coonamble, by six of the slab, contaibed within a circle, monepent?-abslutely nothin. Now
Cor2mittee entrusted 'with the due Sisters from Mountrath. The naune came surrounded by stars and clouds, is a re- here is tu be a lasting moument, and s
keeping of this festival, has com- lo Australica some years ago with the prodtition of the Confederate bauier mlenmorial of Montreal's founder, and one

m y o-Bisho of the diocese, Rev. Dr. Murray, and emblematic of 'The warriur's banner of the beroic feats of our early history, a
mittet nie in bis benigity immion- whlo las been kindness personified to- takes its flight to greet the warrior'a soul.' structure.whici wili add to the enmbelh.l-orary presidecy of lme (ummiîoi, wards the Sisters since the first day they The head il maiked by a large croFs of ient of our fair city and be an attrac-
t h 1m of is Holiness, I beg yo with met in their Irish convent. Notwîîhstand-- wlite niarble five feet high, and resting tion Lt straîngers,-and, 1am soiry to
instance, my Lord Bishîop, to enploy ail ing the inconveniences which lthe auns on a brownstone base that raises il one have to smay, hcre is apathy on a l sities,
your noted solicitude and piety u ar. had to endure in Coonaimible, their zeal foot higher. The cross in its centre bearrs with te exception of a few patriticand
ranging all mmean fer giving to this and efficiency so established their repu- the insignia of holy offile, the cup and earnest nien who look more to tho real,
approaching soleinmmity the true a lendor tation that His Eminence the Cardinal wafer." _lasting and solid interest and.glory of
of the celebration that preceded it. In- asked them to open schools in Cooma, Montreal than to encouraging Inu an ex-
deed, the new and signal merits.where- for which place four Sisters left Coon- Wouderful Coin Collection. travagant manner for a lew days lite
with this mot wise Pontiff lias enricied ambie in 1889. There they have alreai frolicsuand whiis of a. certaim clais, for,
himself in his relation bot only to ithe been ao sucessful as to have.passed The Philadelphia minit bas a very outside of iotels and bar-keepers, who
Church but alao to civil society, during nany, pupils at the Sydney University Wonàderful collection of coins, says the derived ancy real bernelit Iron those car-
these recent years, reqnire absolutely examnmations. \VWahington Star. Anmon other cuti- nival lrics,-few, if any, besides. Tley

andtidelity of Catho- In 1883 the Right Rev. Dr. Crane, 0. osiies it icludes what is elieved to be were the cause of a great deai i immor-thalie gratitudea speelear ay.'A., Bishlop of andhurst, beimg on a the oldest piece of metal money ever alily and scandal.lies Lcwards ttir eurzacce leader mmiyvlt'
be the more manifest even in face of visit to Europe, availed himielf of so made, which mis minted in ,E.ina Let us lope .that he wise men of
our adversaries. And inasmuch as Lhere favorable an opportuity of gratifying about 700 B. C. The design is lit high Montreal wili give a helping hand to
will be set on foot frequent pilgrimages lis ardent desire af procuring from a relief, representitig a tortuise crawling this nutional enterprise. Trustug that
ta Route, I earnestly desre that your superior educational Order a community sroaes the face of the -coin. It; has no you.wili aleo, Mr.Elitor, letid the sup-
Lordship, in any questionlthat my of Bieters to found a hbonse in Echuca, date. Date onm coins were unknown u1p port of your powerful and elegant petiin
bave Le be referred to ne (a' s nnited and give themselves wholly to the higier to four hundred years ago. The very aid of the sane.
elosely' with lie. honrorable com mite education of te.clildrcn of his people. early coins bore di signs only on one . J. A. J.
andi in any matter condernobg lhunder- Providence seo arranged matters that the face. Of a.1 coins that have ever ex.
akding and mt ne py accmplishnien Bishop had no difficulty in obtauuing a isted the smnallest in vaie vwas the An Imnproveme-nt--He-"ýWe haveatakiug amd th ippy accornpIisiliffenî wo tt p 5àdte a
o! these holy pilgrnages, shall freely satisfactory response from the Brigidine "nnte,"such as the widow in the Bible clock that says 'Cuckoo.'" She-''We
app>y for ingformation anti comusel to Nun of Tullow, many of whom volunte. dropped through the alot in the poor are going to get one that says, 'Wh-t,
myself. Let us ail unite in oui planse labor for bim in lis Austrahan box. The mot valuable cnin in the must you go?'
anti aur efforte thmat te memorable revmneyard. Four were selected, and altersa collection describelisin a Cliinese piece
suit achieved, 'by the grace of God, -i long voyage, rendered agreeable and worth two bundred and twenty dollars.' What is the difference between the
the Sacerdotal Jubilee miay be repeated harpy .by the fatherly kindness of the t is simply a rectangular chunk ôf gold Prince of Wales and ajetof water ? One
and increased in the.Episcopal Jmbilee Bishop; the mine landed in Melbourne in stamped with Cihuese characters. is heir to the throne and the other is
to whichl ive so eagerly look forward. Febr.ary.1886, uanda few days later ar- Lumps of gold are commoily used in thrown to the air.
The which we trust Lo obtain fron te rved in Echuca, where a hearty welcome China, for currency of large denomina-
Divine goodnces, praying aiso that you a wated them. Some two years previous tions. A coin mintei lin Egypt bears the A Great Freak-" This ain'î a d arf I
m ay receive every good' fron God. the lae t astor of E uca th1ev. Dr. ead of Queen Arsinoe, who was Cleòpa- He's over five feet tall." "Thaw tie

Yuur most devotéti colleague, builig dj pngaVic ria Perk tra's great.:greatgreatgreat-great.grand grat thig about him. He in the tallestPLACIDO MARA; Cama. PAocc building ai g-Victuia Park an a nother. Queerest o! all the coma are d rf in athe wortld.future residence for the nqn. The Sis- those from Sinm-irreguar roundish wa .
ters resided in this for a while;butit was lumpl o! ,silver, front the bigness of aHow llbbons are sed. soon found necessary to build a convent. walbut to that of halfa bucksbot. Modern "Oh, wad some power ttc giftie gie us

Notwimttnding lte fact that te In-1889 the Rev.Prior Coleman set.to coinsuthough the nechanical processes to se oursels as itherasecus. ibas.
decorators have:miadé ribbon so faishion-: worlr, sudhanks to itePrio's exertions, for:proddcing therhve,beensogreat!y been remedied bya hattetwho putsa
able an elemnent-in fiishiirig as to create theSiatera have now a spacmops convent. bman rror:i eac heatp

nalniostverwbmingIemadit-con- Th.icost o! tie convent henòt been all F T lgaranteed.
nmueitlhold!its oi placùiitic world paidbu Lie nueeno.donbt, will:be. àCHiON is ganteOODci A physician says a man can stop 0 fit

onak òrámen To be forthcomin gd- timr - ,aothe fcons o sneetzingby orawlingdownstans he.md
.te~t <ns nnets uilàoe nt hàmb-iged te appe Sarsaparia One hundred doses in ret. -Imo anything mnay be cured
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mber of our parish, which i country if necessary. What pro e Counc.ls i,
our elevatiYn, but particu- n boys were enroled at ithee which is co
as a member of our temper- an bh er kled .theTearne

you have proved that it imein the teeot&lank, piedgig te- r8 ogThe
a man activelyengaged in l o abstain fro ail intoxicant abroga

a ma *'. mtve Grand Cour
m mingle in society, attend utilte e of twenty-five. (Great ap- out the c
rings, be present at public maurate in our aschools. A moher chart
d yet be a total abstainer will ho aersctin raceo 4. That
a record for integrity which freePmi alf-respe.tin) race rf any assura
ever called i question. (Ap- ferred to my e evaton. toYethe have r heSunre
ay success attend you in the Sol y osition cf f Th at
ment of the d ties of yur tieion assoaliaths right o ov
as it lias in those you have non-peliticai, IL han nover allowed the Supre
1; and may you, as Solicitor- itself to e dagged through the mire by sembled, a
tinue to ho, as you have al- wire-pullers under any.pretence. (Hear, Solicitor•
model, pelished.gentleman, hear.) I owe my position to the states- 6. Thatm

d and unflinching patriot, man who now governs the Dominion Of establiahed
rd to your own country and Canada. If we are a non-political or* proper, eve
erlana, to serve your coun- ganisation, thatdoes not prevent us from sition to th
terests and advance its pros-admmin§what s noble, good and true. ligious aut
eat applause). (Hear,ear.) A handful of people in matters ha
ator Murphy,in a few well the Dominion may not have the. brain that respe
rks, congratulated hig life. to conceive nor the heart tofeel the they are en
.nd requested the. secretary sacrifice that the present Premier made The es
a resolution of the society, in accepting the Prime Ministership. Council o
ngrosaed in Cox's best style. Hestands in bis professionfacileprinceps, fied, and
ostigan then read the follow- h is a poor man with a large family de- as a delibe

pendent upon hum. He ha, the office of ail connec
d Fow Member: We have th ief Justice of the Duminion at his cil of Cana(
inmit the folorWin ohae ha command. In that position ho ecould and if suc
lAution unanimously.adopted at have achieved honor and fame with far reached w!
îeeting of our soloty, beld inO rae
"o'n8u'nlay, Tanary~ '8 ' raater ease than in the turmoil of poli- bility for i
on. Senator Murphy, seconded tics, even as Prime Minister. He hand- We ask3
neamgton, iatiis socety based the prize to another to devote himself aware of th

ed memberasHon. John joseph to the service o bis country in the pli- Quebec Gr
to the high'andim rtant posi tical arena, exposed to every slander, recall and®r-e oenera mt nio nf the, target of every fanatic. Great sacri- that bodyhereby tender tu te onioatbleo
mosnhearty congratulationsand fices reveal the great mid, the noble ween the t

lad wshemon the wel merited heart, and to owe my position to carried ou
i resonltion be engrossed such a premier is doubly enhancing existing b

d to the honorable gentleman by in ita value.. (Great applause). My This prtem s1oarey, saoolhaithe same old friend Senator Murphy is here tained th
the minutes ofour aoieiy.,m lfrldSeao M h b
g your acceptance or the forego at my Aide. What shall T say Bardon,
to. reterate the congratulation in reply to his generous remarks? O'Keefe, L
ses aof all yoaconed or'the What can b said that Would add to the Board of TMahees or ail eonocerned, for i'heWa tn

i, hapPines and prosperity of lustre of bis reputation? Ho con-. Landry,'Ju
and a eily.- adr,-u
ehalf of the society enced life in modost circumstances : J. Dowdall

J . A MOoALL, by his ability and integrity ho bas ac- D. J. O'C<
EnwIRan MURPKT, hievedthe front rank as a merchant and Brown, be
'.J.Cohnro a public man. His prosperity did not last Supre

make him lesstrue to Canada, nor waa all the mo
Curran on coming forward ho evei afraid or ashamed to proclaim sent at mai
d with a stormof applause. his allegiance to the land of his fore- was made.
Rev. Father McCallen and fathers. (Applatiase) Whatever may corne O.]
your kind and generous in the future ho and I shall álways be S. R

overpowered me. How can found battlini side by aide for the same
for this beautiful resolution. principles. W'e are hivii in as app.

spirit that prompted its pro- country as thesun shînes on. We .Rev. FatYour association has three have unlimited territory, rich in every. of St. Mamake it wortby of con- thing thatcant build up a nation. We hais receivIt s cf Canadian growh enjoy .the greatest of all blessinge, as Ooadjuriahed and multiplied amidst ivil aind rehgious liberty. Let the prmn- rado.
IL bears. hnaie of St. ipleofyour ociety but take firm root
tiis l inke4ith ti. land naid ùotlimn:can retard Canada's progis. DBAFNE
fathefihich e cannever Happmespill reign a bthe fireside, and

the prInci les .and pure., .anezaltedpatriotism wil rule. u pblie A enem
IIIensre ..th appm.eseoflie.',I 0mùkyen gan With Qbd'slii, ee

u e)Wlis to atenea a and Noises li
&pO',Maume) -thuséaasoc"fjt bp b eevrec h a new methDfso any otherasidentifies prm ofincipencfour associatioi in my future tientars 'ree

i h and e s SoicitbnrGeneralh hieto Sheperd'î.P
.a-à

O. M. B. A

of the Grand Councit of
e C.M.B.A. of Canada,
LoNDoN, Jan. 26th, 1898.
fcGrry, Esq., Suprem Pruu.
O.M.B.A., Praankù, Pa.2
a N BRotmR,-At a joint
f the .trustees of the Grand
1 Canada and the committé
de the arrangements wth your
thr Mon treal venti i
mous1y decided -6rn s1 d
test in their èapacity'asf-1
s council, and more particu-
embers of the association as a
mt yoifraction, in issuing a
a Grand Coundil for the Pro-
uebec; not oniy on the ground
already caused friction sud
where otherwise none would
t because such action is sub-
the leading piinciples upon
association i founded; con-
e constitution; a repudiation
hority of the Supreme Coun-
breach of the compact be-
body and this ocuncil. '

ect of- establishing a Grand
i Quebec under existing cir-
s and at the request of not
one-fourth of the branches in
to admit.
ght of the -minority to rule
ty, and this is clearly contrary
public policy and reason.
ight to establish two Grand
in one Territory or Piovince,
ontrary to the constitution.
ght of the Supreme President
e, at will, the charter of any
ncil, without cause, and with-
onsent of the holders of the

no subordinate body eau have
nes that its agreements with
me body will be carriea out.
the Supreme Presiderit bas the
er-ride the expressed views of,
ne Council in Convention as-
nd the advice of the Supremel

subordinate councils will be
i where and when you deem it
tn though it be in direct oppo-
te expresed wish of the r e-
horities, whose views on such
ve, heretofore, always received
ctful consideration to which
ntitled.
tablishment of the Gran.
f Quebec cannot be justn
can only be looked upo

rate effort to completely sever
tion between the Grand Coun-
ada and the Supreme Council ;
h a regrettable result is to be
e desire to place the responsi-
t where.it properly belongs.
you, now that you muat be
he illegal manner in which the
rand Council was organized, to

cancel the charter issued to
y, se that the agreement bet-
.wo Cfouncils may be honestly
ut sud the fraternal relations
etween them perpetuated.
otest and the atatements con-
erein are approved by Rev. P.
Rev.. M. J. Tiernan,- P. J.
asselle, Gravelle, T. P. Tausey,
Trustees ; and Brothers Judge
udge Rioux, M. F. Hackett, R.
, F. R. Latchford, T. P. Coffee,
onnor O.K. Fraser and S. R.
ing ail the Represuntatives to
tme Council Convention and
ember of the Committee pre-
d Convention wben agreement

K. FRisER, Grand Preident.
R. BRowN, Grand Secretary.

ther Cushing, assistant rector
ry's Church, Plainfield,N. J.,
ed-his appointm ent from Rome
tor Biehop of Western Colo-

WMI be runi an Preel exmausal eb
arqufwtain-IrIlmbn Not tebe

Treate as abiesor sayaes.
LONDON, Jan 25.-The political or par-

liamentaq sesson may be said to bave
opened wth the issue yesterlay of the
urgency notices from the Mious pary
leaders to the membem of both bouses.

Thee has .been little change in th
situation duntng h pa few weeks of
inuativity. I Caytigthe.Liberal
party iM more ili nsud better
equipped for practical leglatiro
work than it would bave been
had parliament assembled earlier.
The situation mut, houevr, cou-
tinue te. bofull of uncertainty, ]à
view cf the. narwnes of .he Gld-
stonisn ma'ority. The annual confer-
ence of the ational Liberal federation
which concluded at Liverpool lasit even-
inha& furnished a remarkable display
of beral enthusiasm, which is consider-
ed a good omen for steady continuons
work during the session. The chief
speech at the conference was made
lut night by Mr. Asquith, the radical
home secretary, and its interest and im-
portance was enhanced by the fact that
the speaker came atrai hI from a Meries
Of cabinet councils, held during the
week, at which lie programme of the
session was finally and definitely ar-
ranged. The programme fully accords
wit the forecasts which have been
cabled from titme to tine. but

1T SIZE AND COMPIENES5

seem to surprise the Tories, who had
persuaded Llemmselves that an attempt to
pas the Haine Rule and voting of
nocesary îmoney for the adminitration
would about exhaust the opportunities
of the present minitry. Mr. Amquith'a
authoritative declaration last night
will spoil the ame of make he.
lieve with which the Tury po-
liticians have solaced the ome-
what wearisome and unwonted leisure
which they have enjoyed since the lat

liament came to an end. The Home
Ile which the government will propose

to give.Ireland wili be real in quiality
and generous in quantity. Thte lrisih will
be treated as full grown men and not.as
babies. No attempt wili be mîade to nu-
Ilify national autonomy by cumbrsome
checks and numerous and complicaitod
safeguards worked from Westmiwter.
The machinery will be

LUBRICATED WITH COMMON SENSE

and even the'much talked of veto upon
the powers of tbe Irish parliament wil -
be no more meddlesome aud neither
more nor less effective than that whioh
the crown bas always poseesed over the
Imperial legislature. Furthermore, the
electoral laws of the whole kingdcm are
to be. altered and simplified in the in-
teresta of the democracy. London is to
have a further installment of municipal
Home Rule. The local autonomy in
rural districts in to be enlarged. The in-
cipient discontent of the labor party at
the threatened prospect of a session de.
voted to purly political legielation will
ho met hyrthe introduction of bills
amending the law of cohspiracy, which
still favors unduly the employers extend-
ing the liability of employers for acci-
dents to workmen and creating apecial
courts to wbice industria edisputes may
be referred, without resort te the crude
methodof strikes. Finally Scotland and
Wales are to have certain local griev-
ances'remedied.

Creighton College, Omaha, which en-
joys the distinction of being the only
endowed Catholic institution cf its kind
lu the county, is about ·to erect a splen-
did new building for a medical achool,
and hopes to bavesa reception of students
at the commencement of the coming
scholastic year. OCrigbton College, he
funds for whose ereotion were given by
Hon. J. E. Creighton, a former resident
of Peary country, Ohio, and now de.
ceased- is under the direction -of the
Jesuit'Fathers.

188' ABSoLUTELY CURED. The Catholic workingmen-of.Paria are
t making-decided dfforta to compel the re-

ian who nu'redaiineif or eàraei calliof the Sisters to tho'hospitals. 'They
n-tlie-dåd ofyars stanjdîig say-the sick are badly cared for, insulted,
od,'war b plea&d to sen rutfuir. beaten, 'and treated: like. aninals. Al-

Address mnamaCLrâort*.,s- ready lhe movementhas asumedý such
lace, Kåìlngton Park, London, Droportions as demand immdiate atten-

e ion from theu t
:1 mr



Thosh wbo bave lved amon the peo.
ple in the contry sud rural tricts of
reland, know hiat a* certain seas of

the year the priest r bishop comes
around and -blesses the.homesteade o!
he pople, not even omitting the barna

and byre and aggards, the places
where the catte are housed,.and where
the produce of the harvest is stacked.
The late Archbishop MacHale, of Tuam,
County Galway, was constant in these
attentions to, the poor people. ailso
blessed the boatasand nets of the fisher
mon,and why not? TheRedemptoriste,
top, a our own door, up at Mot Hayn,
when they viait their pariahioners, blss
their homes, beginning at the basements
and going up over the entire building.
This saeautiful and. devout Catholic
ractce. At, missions we se the people

bring to church their pictures, statues,.
bibles, books of devotion, rosanes, etc.,
to bave them blessed.

ln view of these hol and necessary
prtices, the reader wi understan dthe

folowing beauifül description of Mas
being uaid to cail down the blesing of
God upon theB docks and berde in some
parts of Catholia France. Thesame cere-
momies prevail elsewhere as the follow-
in idicates:-

.'he most poetical ceremony that I
have ever witnessed is the so-called
JMese des Animaus, which takes place
every year on New Year's Eve in the
French Department of the Cevennes or
the " Black Espinouse." The scenery of
these superb mountains, which in itself
is extremelyromantic, lends a peculiar.
charma to this simple and truly astoral
festival, given in honor of the erds of
cattie whchcostitute ti greatest rich-
es of lb. inhabitants. The churches in
those omparatively wild regions are
generally few and far beLween, and are,
uilt often on bigh rocks ororlooking'

ari plaina whore there are many poor.
villages, on~e church sud one humble1

priest doing duty for several of thes.
amiete. To spend New Year'muin Lte

Cevennes is t bosu ddonly transported
from aur ninetoonth century civilisation
to the imes o! Le oarly Christian era;
for customs, costumes-nay, even the
simple, unaffected faith of tbose bygone
day-are preserved to a surprising.de-
gree by the mountaineers of that region.

I shia never forget he impression
created on my mind by Lhe scene which
presented itaelf to my enraptured eyes
on the 1ew ' Year's Eve when, accompan-
ued by some frienda wbo possme a
hunting lodge in the Espinouze,. I stood'
nuder tbe portico of the tiuy littie gray
atone church a watched with keen in-'
terest the focks being led up the steep
incline toward the plateau whereon the
modest edifice is built. The church was
a poor little, tumble down place, with
lichen grown Mails and a square, un-
grceful steeple, the cracked bell of
which wa toling frantically. The inner
decorations, thoroughly in keeping with
the outaide of this mountain chapel, con-
sisting of crude, almost primitive- paint-
ing e and f a set of bigh wooden candle.-
sticks and some earthern vases filled
with pine branches, which stood on the
altar. The edifice was crowded with
etalwart mountaineers, clad in their fes-
tive attire, each of them holding a light-
ed candle of coarse, yellow wax, glim-
mering like tiny stars, and every man and
woman singing the Cevenol hynmn begin-
ning with these word:

Nei pus belo que Ion chour..
(Night more beautiful than day).

In the meantuxpe column after column
o! cattle advanced toward the cburch,
and, marshalled by their. drivera, took
their places. in long files ou the frozen
turf in front of the. wide. open portico.
They approached slowly, ponderoualy
and solemnly, with a quasi bewildered
expression at being, turned out of their
warm stables to face the. bitter coldness
of the bleak December night. -The oxen
came first, followed -by the cows- sheep
and goats in.a continuous streani, and
the rays of the full moon which glittered
high above us, over the dark slopes of
tihe mountains ahone on the long, pol-
ished horns and tawny bides of this
strange congregation. * Mass was cele-
brated with the customary pomp by the
qre at white ired and #ery venerable
man, whosppeared i.alrost Majest.Ôin
bis beavy robadedV vestments , which
must have been seversiindred years.
old. .

Wh'enho slat had séoe teusual
çi sae did hs the

ce m hover, instead of re- o
* to7h he conce more lifted r

the 1est fkirahaltar and, followed by le
the entire o*een tion he marced in
towarts the chanting the "Mar e
nificat "as h went. Upon rcachig the s
stens of the churoh the old priest halted th
ancd holdin the uacred Host high above n
his bead pronounoed some words of w
benedictior in a low but emphatio a
voe. Th' drivera and shepherds all o
fell upo tàieir knees and with bowed o
heads mtusnured the responses, while t
an acolyte, armed with a holy water o
sprnkler,walked through the ranksof t
the now belowing cattle sprinkling them
with the holy fluid. Whet ber the J
animale, realied the solemnity of the s
occasion, or not, all those which had v
hitherto been lying down orose to their t
feet, as if to listen to the short but im- a
pressive allocution addressed t uthe n
drivers by.the venerable Cure. b

"I My cindren," he said, "God, in Ris
goodness and mieroy, sends His un-
worthy servant here to bles your flocks, Eu
so thati, according to an ancient custom
of our mountains, the animale which o
help you to live should be associated in D
the religious rejoicings heralding the
advent of a. new year. Let us therefore li
sing together a loud hosanna in praise of
the Lord, who is ever so merciful and a
lenient to us poor sinners."

Like a peal- of thunder the grand
melody echoed frora bill to hill in the
clear night air, sung by hundreds of
throats, and rolled majestically to the
very confines of the horison. The start-
led animals bellowed louder and united
their powerful voices to the concert. It
was grand and weird beyond description.

As the lat note died away the cortege
began to move, the priest re-entering the
church whilLe the animale slowly wended
their way towards the valley in the sane l
order theyhad come. I followed themwith :
my eyes, much impresed by this festi- i
val, so beautiful in its simplicity, and it
was only when the last httle bleating g
lamb had left the grassy court before .n
he chttrch that I consented to join my 3

frhinds who were preparing to drive chome. C
Thronghout the remainder of that a

night, deri .superb suppr served at
thé . Ubta, sd ven later in the seel us- t
ion of my own apartments,,, I seemed tot
still hear the sound of this sublime hos-r
anna, and to see the aged mountain-b
priest as he blessed the herds with theL1
fervent solemnity of his simple, faithful!f
mindjand:to-day after many years 1 can.snot recall without emotion the remem-T
brance of this St. Sylvester nigbt in the
Black Espinouze.--. Y. CathoUo Review.

ANOIENT IRILSR PAINTING. a
In these days, when so much attention a

le being given to aIl branches of decora- |
Live painting, it is of interest to know c
that there still remains traces of very i
early paintingsa iinany of the ruined .u
edifices of Ireland. says Mr. Michael J. B
0. Buckley, in the Freeman's Journal and ;ii
National Pres. Arnonget others, we s
have latelyremarked faint traces of de- t
corative painting on the waUs of the an- t
cient chapel of St. Cormac on
the Rock of Cashel. These walls a
are now most miserably mildewed d
and stained green with excessive a
damp, the result of the negleot from cc
which thievenerable chapel now suffers. t
In the nsmall square apae are three M
arcades -which are finely plastered; the b
plaster is only an eight of an inch thick, t.

.hke all Inedieval plastering. On the 0
surface of this plastering are stiIl seen n
outlines. of three figures which were q
évidently executed in either water or n
wax "'fresco," s described by Theo- th
philus, of Mount Athos, in his book on D
painting.* I consider these three figures th
to have been those of Christ the Re- I
deemer a:nd S8. Patrick and Bridget. On Li
the aide,* walls are outlines of a pattern| B
showingte Irish "fret," similar in treat- jc
ment to the Japanese "key " pattern a
of the saine clas. The mouldings and a
sculptured heads, as well as the capitals, a
show signs of having been coated with L
" Gesmo," which was gilded and relieyed y
in colora. The walls of this chapel wben
deoorated, as it muet have been, were of p
the richest, warnest, and most superb h
effeot. In the fourteenth century chan- i
cel of the cathedral the walls still retain di
many poritn e o b erich red " fresoo" P
Color. Lines of "Âshlr" work seem de
10 have begrtraced in hite on this red mi
ground. The writar:hslso "remarked ti
*paiting in. thd now ruined "Scrit- ei
orlum;" or writingroomni the quaint w
little abbey of Dar.Inis at"Ballyxiatray, 1l

Pnétrating tbrougb Lie dense éuigle tI

f nettles and elder buses groving in
ank luxuriance in this once busy seat of
earning (of which. many books are now
i the library.of Salzburg), there appear-
d on the walls of a protectod corner the
amne red color, vith white Ashlar lines
hereon, thatis to beseen atOashel. It
May be of interest te mention that the
rindows of the Scriptorium vere broad
nd well lit, and their ailla show traces
f writing boards on which these-monks
f old produced illuminations, ornamen-
alion of the Holy Scriptures, and phil-
sophical works, whioh are the admira-
ion of all ages.
This writiug-room was also most plea.

antly situated, being turned towards the
outh, and commanding a most exquisite
iew ofthelovely river Avon-Dhuy. We
rust that attent.ion will be given to any
imilar traces of early Irish painting that
May stilI be. found to remain in other
uildings through the country. 1

tThis book cotalus receit for painting on

'Imr woodel , as ued u Roman and medi-
v ailtinmes, ftovry arlI perlodeL
1 Calied aiso Molana Abbey. after the name

f ita founder, it Molanfide, who lived bore A.
D.501. This abbey was dliaolved In the year
M5.
$I am lnformed that thoreaetraeeuotaiml.air decorative work at Moyne Abbey, near
:imala, and alea a nossertI &bbey, wbIenla
tow miles distant from Moyne.

THE IRISH CRISIS.
DUTY OF THE HOME RULE MEMBERS.

An Able Article, Based Upon Mr. Steve-
son's Paner lu tie Westminster

Review, IroM the Boston
nepublre.

The Tory-Unionist partisans in Eng*
and, and in Ireland too, are viewing
with feelings of satisfaction the parlia-
mentary situation, and chuckling with
'lee over the prospe.tive defeat of the
ministry on the home rule bill. The ma-

.trisy too slight, they say, to keep a
o%,ernment in power. Diaters must
coule, andi conie soon, which wili for:ce
a dissolution. 0f course the wish la
parent to the thought. But while we
may contem plate with reasonable seren-
ity Lb. outlook for homo mile,
here is no blinking out of aigbt the real
facte of the case. Nine Irish mem-
bers are not to be relied upon. The fol-
owers of Mr. John Redmond may, un-
ortunatell, be found in opposition at
ome critical stage of the proceedinge.
Then there is the defection of Sir Edward
Reed, a Liberal member from Wales.
Will he be able to control any votes be-
ide bis own ? Should these two ele-
men ta develope strength enough to make
a demonstration in force they. would
wipe out the Gladstone majority and
ompel another appeal to the country.
But we have no serious apprebensions
pon this score. The people of Great

Britain have given their mandate to Par-
iament, and even though the majority is
mall, it is su fficiently large to indicate
he sentiment and temper of the elec-
orate.
In the Westminster Review for Janu-

ry,Mr.Franeis Seymour Stevenson,M.P.,
iscusses this question very intelligently
tnd conservatively. He draws a sharp

omnparison between the present situa-
ion and that which confronted the
Melbourne ministry of 1835. Lord Mel-
ourne had lesa than forty majority in
he Commons and an adverse majority of
100 in the House of Lords. Then, as
.ow, the vital question was the Irish
uestion. Notwihbstanding the narrow-
oeesa of the margin in the Lower House,
he government lasted from 1835 to 1841.
Daniel O'Connell was a force in politics
hen; lie demanded certain reforma for
relatid. These were pledged by the
iberal ministers, and Lords Grey,
rougham and Althorp seceded.- They
oined the opposition just s Hartington
ind Chamberlain have done in protest
ganet ·the proposal to grant m reason-
ble measure of justice to Ireland. Yet
ord Melbourne stood his ground for six
ears and carried on the government.
Mr. Stevenson ia not troubled b6y the

ronounced opposition of the Lords to
oome rule, nor by the mallness of the
ajority in the Commons. He it not
isposed to believe that the House of
eerswill attempt to do what their prPr
ecessors did in 1835-openly de eat
neasurés approved by the representas
vos Qfthqpeople. .He .poins ô the-
gniicnt fact thatstherifhtofedfrage

85 ':Thé people ben had lit.fle ice.
Sthé direction o! 'u bil aBairs, and
hey looked on withîmdifference upon a

contest between the two Rouses.'
progresas of democratio ideas, snd.
widening of the electoral basis e ,V
writes ir. Stevenson, "aupplied thi
proressive legislatir o! the present dit
wit leverage which was not at tiê
cammand of hie redecesors in case Oe
diverge of views etween the two ca-n:
bers, and at the present time the instinct
of self-preservation would, in al probab.
lity, be sufficient to prevent a 6epetitlo
of the tactics adopted b ythe ouse of
LArda under the guidance of Lord
Lyndhurst. IL is true that the thrests i
of reaistance are numerous and undis-5
guied, but it is equally tLue that tens
is no lack of motive power to set them
tihreatB at defdance."

The purposes in the minds of the
electors when the presen t House of Com-
mon was chosen were well define. There
couldi be no doubt as to the issues invol-
ved in the canvasa. Mr. Stevenson em-
phasizes this point when lie says:

" For seven years the home rule con-
"troveray bas been carried on in the
"press and on the platform ; the argu-
"ments on either aide bave penetrated
" into every nook and corner of the land;
" full opportunity has been afforded, un-
" der =L Jate government, for watching
" the nature and efl'ectse of the alternati v
"method of dealin with Ireland; and
"the outcome is tat the country bas
"shown that it is aimost in favor of the
" eneral principle of home rule aa it
" is in favor of the general principle of
" free trade, and that, through the
" operation- of the change of feel-
" in which has taken place in Eng-
" laud and Scotland, it bas re-

turned to power a majority anid a min-
istry pledged to do justice to Ireland hy
according to it the management of

"what parliament shall decide to be dis-
"tinctively and specifidally Irish affailà.
"Short of a referendum-a method un-
"known to the British constitution-no
"better method of ascertaining the state
"of public feeling on a question of great

moment could have been devised. No
"issue presented to the electors was ever
"!ought eut with grester keouesa cor-
tainly the question of the diseetaLlisb

"ment of th Irish church, which was at
"stake duringlb. electioncof 1868, wat
"nover submîtted to tbe country witb
"the same degree of fulness."

It would be a crime for any friend of
Ireland te precipitate another electionà
upon Lb. people after the clear staté-
ment of the issues made to the electors
the last campaign and after they had ap-
proved the sanie. No pretence of lofty
patriotieni can justify thejeopardising of
the country's interests and the sacred
cause of homne rule until the Irish peo-
ple shall emphatically reject the Liberal
proposals. We anticipate the introduo-
ion as a fairly liberal measure by thé

Gladstone government. Thihe ahould
be sapporte sgenerously by Lb.e one
Ruiers of aU shades.

A mendment, of course, will be in Or-
der. The principal will be substained.
Continuous attendance at the sittings of
the House, persistent watchfulness at all
Limes, vii be necessary on the part of
the Irish representatives. .Àsolit
phalanx, determinehtto win justice for
tbeir country and their race, can work
wouders even lien thé prty majority
is amahl. Patriotiam, dévotion Lo prin-
cipe .and loyalty t the cause are tbe
qualities most needet.

HusBAND: Did lou drive all those
nails yourself ? Wife : Yes I did. Hus-
band : Let me seé your bande. Wife :
Here they are-'not hurt a bit, 'Hus-
band: Hum!1 Who held the nails?

"I dELL into the pond to-day, and it
was up to rny neck," said W e!'er. "Non-
sense," said Jack," the water in the pjud
an't more than a foot deep." "Oh, but

I went ii bead first," said Walter.

"W arT did you do with the ball ?7" "It
went over the fence into Mr. Brown's
yard." "Did you go after it " "No, ait."

Why not ?" "Because it went throuîgh
the window.".

I13 Tu rUE;MATERAL.--Weary novèl-.
i: feigho I My brains seem t' 'he
wool-gathering this norning. His wife:
Theri I suppose your next atory wii be'
full of "ptidding?".

WHioH . are the two lettCrs:in thel eng-
s1mh alphabet most disagreeshbl t odihes?
)pK-daay._____

who deals in stale jokes
like a& tockjubber? ]ecause he doped
on fundead property.
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. 1IOMAS DAVIS,
'THE POET AND THE - POLITICIAN.

An Able Sketch or the Lite, Woriku, Aima
uni. Prinolpes of te. " MInstreI

of mallo."*

ras8, outh, as mt, was tpa;ya epig
ing yesrs,no ordmuary pat uhe trag&ilyg
eofYog"lreland. renîde ahd bOesÓ

is cause have found :noliemishiinhiai
personal life, a rêtre thing among politi-
cians., Thi mnbowever, was n, pomti.
clan -in this sense, a; man that nakes ai
heroli truggle for lis country withant
Any idea of self-interest .entermg into

the etruggle
*"Rl. mmnd was keen,InL.nc, and tria;l apt fr ai awairs,

and walhu mo is than onluary men,"

One who partook with him of te bitter
Iraubtrtof exilehia's given us a grapbio

description of Davis' life-long bosorn
friend,- "handsome, wih luminously
thoughtful eyes, an expreeai9n iofserious
Iadness about the mouth in repose, of
appreciative sweetness when moved to
humor-and a sombré, Spanish visage,
veiling a heart of Melesian lea and en-
husism. This man was John Dillon.

&n their lake on a nd D.Lviw m ade
many plans for the future, sanie that
were to bear fruit., athers that were to'
die in atill-birth. One cf their plans wae
to educate tiieir countrymen, by a high-
olass literary weekly, to a sense of

TIIER IMPORTANCE

asa part of the British people. The
time was opportune. The dieenters af
the North were thnroughly acquainted
with the press os -the iehtest iveapon
Liuey could .wield, vlile the cringing
Catiea 1uslid broken lbase froin i lie
traditinal "wait a wvile îtoie.y-"of Lorl
Fingal and lie "digniiedt silence I' ,
John Keogh. In lie masterly h i nds of
O'Connel they becmnea compact bocly
of nen wi i the courage of th eir con-
victions. From him tIhey lhid..Iearneîi
that God belps t oseh > help tlh-miel-
vs, and tlat their apne polieay of imîstion
was cawaldly. It ilsm a fflu specfacýe ho
see two titda ofa nationî itting by the
way ideweapinganlasking for a do!e-
fil nmn lalm18Ilu f-k__ 1

ftiinneitnireeaîy ,eginer snoumu DO.
'Dtiffy, shile lkDùblin,sapenthisB daya1n

ightseeing fOne of theshtOai Ms.le,
Fou r-Coû rtmand eie yweffnd]himsa-
Ilating Dillonwith whom -hè.ad aaiigt
speaking acquaintence.. The.young bar-
rister introduced hlm to anothel-barrister
standing by bis aide- U"man of niddle
stature, strongiy but not coasely built,
with a conmplexiob-to which habitual ex-
etei, for ha -vas a great walker, and
habitual temperance. gave a healthy
glow. A broad- brow and strong
jaw staniped his face with a
character .of power, but except when it'
was ilighted by thoughtor-feeling it was
plain even rugged .Hu carriage was
not good ; a pecular habit-af eaing to-
.warde you ln famnilimir -conversationl,
arieing from the eegernemo a inature,
gave hini the appearance of a steopi ad
lue cireiseti and wdked'as t~soesly as a
student isapt to do. Ëut hisglancé was
frank and direct as a eumbeam, he had a
cordial and winaîg -laugh, the prevail-
ing expression of his face vas open and
genial, and bis voice had toiles of sym-
pathy that vent straigh)t to the heart."
This man vas Davis. 'he Hall of the
Four Court was not the place t cdiscues
politics, andti t the suggestion of Dillon,
gowns and wings were cuat aside and the
three men whose pictures have been out-
lined atrollei into the neighbouring
Phoenix Park. Let Dnffy be our guide.
. After a long conversation o'n the pros-
pects of the country we sat down under
a noble elmn within view of the psk gate
leading to the city, and there I proposed
a project which has often been in my
mind fron the first time I met tieni,
the establishnent of a weekly newspaper
which we three should-own' and write.
They listened e9gerly to the proposa].
but tiey had no money to spare; anud
vere unwilling to accept any responsibi-
lity that miglmt involve them in-debt. I
was able o 1lnd capital to a moderate

himNa:Muly,

Hi verse is olten tong , .lackilil had
tiatio.polUah,neyer aion lt Uta
notimse, tn le and shape. artistio
thoughi .fHo wisbedtoaech some
tràth, amdif-e considered that it would
strike boîter in ballad form than prose,
into thatrdrm it went. HLispoes swere
struck off atfint heat and.rarely if ever
corrected. Despite. this hurry, some of
his -balad are almot matchiles' in
beauty of thought and mastery of dio-
tion.- The reader of his ens wili be so
often -arested by a appy turn of
thougbt, a quaint rhyme or a :bewitch-
ing -intangibie beauty lurking in the
simpie lines, as to compel hin often to
lay down-the little volume and using the
puet's own words in that powerful ballad
of Owen Roe, exclaim :
"Oh. why did you leave me wby did you

It has often been asked would Davis
have been a great poet ? Read the frag-
ments, throw.n off in haste,that in a few
years, and then, you will be liable to ask
another question., How many of the
really great men were equaJly great as
Davis was-when he died ? It is not to
his poetry but rather is essaye and
prose that the reader ill go to find
the Davis that so powerfully inlduenced
his own time, and ieft a mark that hie
race will cherish for all time, Here was
the sewerof seed, the man whose prophe-
tic foresiglht saw ail the comiung evil. and
was able to prepare the only renmedies. I
do not hesitate to write that those Who
wish to obtain a vital understanding of
the problen connected with Enuglial go-
verrnient in ireland mustgo to the prose
of Thomas Davi.. Few rèaders, we hope,
can fail to be toiched, and exalted by the
revelation whil these Writings contain,
of I a spit as high, sitcere, unselfisli,
sweet, and brave as ever iilluinîxîated the
history f any people." Wnat Morley

ipittance and mat to be refusedi ant1 have drawn et anme Iength the at- ha'i A exteint, and I solved the difficult-y by uni- wrote of Mid, might we apply to out
mspher to whioh Dvin a rered, aeker slitten anoew. A nation sbirtuh lertaking to becorne soie proprietor, if dead poet, "We have It a great teacher
anphere inrwhioh Dvis wi rertoore nght was not to be reg ainle in sucha' they ·aided me in the management, and and example of knowledge and virtue;

a just appreciation of him as a national way. They u st not rng like a pakoi in this arrangement they gladly con- but nien wiili long feel the presence ofhis
opùet. To that inherent preindice -I have :nongrel cue bustndshow their teeth, curred. They intended to name the character about them, making them

gien prominence, os. itamper ed his andfighit. They n st be selfdependant, prosur aper the National fron sympathy with ashamed of what is indolent or seilish
liticav ndbnd cast away er li mythe of super- he paris Journal of that nane, but and encouraging them to all disinterest-

RiTrienidshave claimed- thanatural leaders ariâitmg irui cavça and Davis objected that the- use of an ad- ed labor, both in trying to do good, and
manof great versatility. an conen ladg nteni fr ad ntheira eytian bond. ective for that pitrpoasewas contrary to in trying to find out what the good is,
inthis praise, but fromrn mypointo view .Tei i d l te analogies of the English language. which je harder.»

aîul. Un i nitedamd wtiidraw iheir wsttlleyee I cited the Oanatitutional -renily: WALTSR LECKy.it may be rednteedito two heads. avia fonttheFrench promibe delite ree.ie h Cntttoa eenl ArRLCY
the poet cnd Davis the poliotiedan.TUnder* definet, but tbis exception was not an,
these:head set us takea passing glimpse "Trustanotrfr feednm nf-he Frnnke, enticing one, and- - after running NTofowery rhetohe an tel the merlt ood'n
of by far the most fascinating figurea, Tey have a k am w iss aa ells: over -tiles suggested by civil, sarsaparill as weil as the cures accompisbed
the council board of young Ireland. Yusr n'Iyopye oedun" cm1ris» iand military vigilance such as the by itu sexcellent medicine,
Poets of his stamp are niot trained in .Tribune, the Statesmnan, the Sentinel,i
boudoirs and kindergartens, they are the To combine the dissenters of the North, the Banner and. the l1ke, lie reverted to
off.*pring of stirring times, of the old the Protestants of the South, with the Lihe first suggestion, and proposed as an; FELLY,
and real, fighting against the new, ties· newly awakened,active com pact mass aoi amerndment the. happy .and significanti U Ie •U I In
of action and words tbat out like a Cathuliei into whomfl O'Connell nad name of
senitar. And the scenery, without breathied the soul of defiance. was the "TUE rTION.0

"wbich poetry of -this kindl is hfelest: dreanm of Davis and Dillun. To do this . . ItL
-where-else thian in is native vale could there was but one way and that was b nWe desired to makeéheland a nation,
sui:h a suc'ession ai natural beauties n a pa per that mhould have merit enougm, and the ne wouIho be a fiting prelude
witch a peti eye. The soft gray Irish to reach ail classes, and yet be written in toi the attenipt.". On the 15th October,
skies, wherelhe spirit bird ofErin (the a way to instructand cenent the masses. .1842, the first copy of the Nation was
Jark) sings is matin song, the crystal No journal ever carme into being with a issued. It. ad a phenomenal sale.* 774 O raig Street,
river gently meandering th ough he nober mission than the Nation. If al Davis, writing to Madden, says: l'The

erdant farme.. The healthclad moun- .thedreamsof the Natir'p'e brilliantfound., Nation old its whole impression of No.1
tainpgirding.the stretches of wild moor. irs were unrealized, it was according t before twelve o'clock this morning, andrabrumticnuid have soki, twice àa many more it 21G
land,'and mid suoh acenes a warm-hearted ,he common c.ourse of thingd. coul ha d twie as may ore i2

fi d hakd. they had beeni prnted, ýas they ought ,orace, findimg a.i utry in ac erock, THE DREAMER'S DiREî have been-bt the fault is on the rightfinies in eaeh mouritain cave, impovpr- aien da tt hier eart mhocustryished àni degraded, planning for a relis- oi to-day will eat up centuries in its fu- bee rnd ato i e bout th SACàEtent future while they live a present fillnient. The dreams of the Nation have people are deligbted with us, if theirnnurished by a, blik. and bitter past. bome. a part of the people,.and the etters speak true.'"l The Nation sàfély. THE GREATWth a matchless eye for natural beauty, people clamor that they wiil lnot rest iaunched, •Davis, until bis prernatureand a heari warmu and generons to hate until the3e dreama are real. One man and ever to be lamented deaths at his
thetyrants and sympathize with the op- scatters the seed, a nation garners in the mothers bouse, Baggot street,~on thé * BL*OO D-Ttaseu,thoby left, ias native vale for hs rvest. Davis and Dilon prepared 16th of Septernber, 1845, gavehis trne P U RIF IE R.. great Tory universaiy with memories themselves by a short appreriticesihip On andthought to it, and bore something

osingrown that noproifessor or system Staunton's shaky Register for . heir af the sanie relation to it as a moth er to1u eradicate; Hie resience at Trinty Journal that wae to be.. At this time her child. What bis loss was may be
bit.kept green-these. niemóries uritil in the-train was bringing O. Gavin;Dlffy, drawn from this patÉagraph, written bylater day,.amid the strnif bis nation, editor andproprietor of the Belfast Vin- the editor of thea American edition of
sre wer ystalized for p terity. in a didator,:to see the aights of Dublin. 'e his poems: "The Nation ,lot itsream of >_ ;x. wa another dreamer, bu.f a different strength and its inspii-atin. The circleeb urrmD VERh inould. He had sprung from the ]oins of riends and con:rades,-thé Young
j1re his co.untrman, -Goldsmith, his of the people, andi had drmînk deep Ireland Jparty, as they were called, that

."University career-was far from:.brilliant. draughts .from the rock that O'Conneli, revolued around this centh'r figure, that
Professore considered þiîndull.-and be like Moses of o14 had struck in the Irish wer e keptin theiraspheres by the attrac- RISTO.S
cared little.oi.Qhe pinhions. H1s4read- lesert. and'madethe. living waters of pa- tion of. ia strong nature: taking their
ng was nôt ofthe kind laid downin:an îriotiam go forLh and refresh athiratingna- literiy taska frôm his hainb-drawin
anignîatecl currkiugmhe drank§ fiorn ion. His picture is-not a fascinating 0one instructions from hidvaried accomplishe CRES A
that broader anid ieer tream wliôse forthose who love ski-deep beauty, to men'a, and coùrage* and seal Trom his

ateîs .irrigate a.nd.. iecuïd every land. thoseJike the wri er that know no amhr kindlyqnd cheerfulconvérse, soon fel TaC'ts of the Bl00
His opiinni6 r i punadp4i han núiîellectual beauty iras charming. ihto confuision, alieration, helplesanésa. ... c
Lbi descrip iLas-effet À * T pamitgrisnoneotherthan thecrabbed Giom gatheied roud the ase, ,and 5%
Tiit y4eget Lie rsib 3limpeof D4vis mus-gifteiwile. "Diffy:qiteYamine,. watilngthe oe and vigor of

ahe I~tician. amilbecdebatmg-ioön L' t ~ band'd fancy, and mineais iheMtion, inadeail'l^js'fiends feel as
8tbibood a~ cn -xtent.s With the coariest the ilnieiore .wriishfelt.wien O,'en

* b.:is' enbitonse!woug,'? 'a décidedyas likea;horee's 206s died ai poiéon-like. TWVI
id! eidaesouedione! the eoà . DOHERT! ET

nh - iil rid ->.s's e he ol".à0ider fnlere tA, I .Ib Ïetuit ianh
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J'k

son bh o t rcelibool nur.ad half. It is no triffing disappointment to
NotI y1krorthe: toi aiklas weighing so 'niaIlhe chance of seeing one's name in

1ow shiZ -1aelOr who canna, weigh heavily upoi gart, he ' Fashionable Int ehgence.' .Briana
%!,*Il r'e a a rbyg rfye.rday ; "Wliat dooulicX1ought tado?"lie Puareel, E-q., Ouol6awn, and Mise Pur

a@b unae e askeéd, turnig 1o Brian. -el1' I feel quite .penitent for having
As doraso&indows bared tnaome bâne msa, "If Imuet speaknîy mind," the latter deprived yon of that honor. Kate." tLUI&deamy line ears and blind dy face e,-thy opinion is, that to pay the Iis sister 1ooked up at him, and there

nd lil anhmysensepieroe ove,-.herbastrelay renhe has demanded would leave you was a world of auppressed fln in ,-the1And u rimae oalp..in or!eferue ry a bOr r in alew years.' ". glance. But after atruggling for a ma-
one murmr0ng.shell be gather from the rames might miiend," said hie fatier. nient to look ierious,. ahe rested herr

bei famde- Evea o. Fifty per cent. aditional bend againt Brian's arm, and laughedIOne, le hrgar lame eltred luant b moare is more than the iand would be wohrn bearily.
cal, r. the best of times. And, besides, what' "Positively, Kate," said he, " you areaa vergle n° ouca " o erprimodial to preven him from giving the screw more ilI-natured than people give youTiaian hux grLI ema Uaestn&. anuiher turua?" - creilit for."

Dnte Gabr ifeneho "f lie is co bad as that, wouldo% he "Indeed, no," said ahe, looking grave.F
serve me with a notice to quit at once ?" " They are good, affectionate girls, andm I

' "I know the man," said Briani, "and I really like them.very much. But thatLU.&VAiN.&U.ti. belheve you are not served with notice list t~he names in the 'Ftshoinable Intel- à
to quit because he hopes tobeggar you ligence' was su posuively absurd, [1can-

r, TheUntenanted tiraves. -first. And if you take my advice you nt haelp laughing .when I think of it.
A 2'AIX O it,2Ar.. won't try to pay what hie de-mands."1 Twats badl enough to bring such a. gatb-

...... •But hell turn us out," said Mrs. ering together ; but pubbishgitigmi the
Dg çgiRy J. KrIR.IL Purcell. newepapers waareally too bad."

."Let him. Better to be put out now "Let nie see,"said Brian, "wlhether I
CHAPTER XVI., Continued. than in a year or two, when you'd be can repeat any of the conversation byV

"Ob 1 Coine said h.e . left not worth a shilling." which on were so much editied thetOerhalid oth s had 'oerayg " I lost more improving the place than other day. Margaret <opened the pro-
ate any of i Lyorselfli "u would purchae the feesimple of it." ceedings by asking Frances, ' What can

a"e 1Iy gasin' taoateifi edàthe "So much the worse. There's no use have becomne of Godfrey Massey ? I i
"'till t råtmbered thbis oas Chr t' hrowing good inoney after bad. go tell have not seen a sight of him for twelve 0
Day an'we had no mate but ieatas him plainlyyou'll give up the farm if ie days' To which Frances replied, 'Hfow R
the bread." wants more for it tan you paid Quill." forgetrul yorn ore, Margaret. Don',

Sally Cavanaglh laugbed t" keep her "'Tis too bad," said Mr. kurcel, "Lhat y'on remember George told us he dined r
selfy ar gerying. daman cati lie robbed in tis way. Sneh witii the Sixty-sixth on Monday P

Reandrineglatean'aknife. Norab," a thing couldn't happen in any other week, and got coli, and lins been r
country under the sun but this. Yon confinred to is rooma ever since?' 'What.

ilo " ?' Si foeurCorneya talk about freeing ireland, but why don't, a funny nibtak e,' Margaret continues, ttelsais, nd ed it. beme etem four ye do something V" 'thiat was of Isabel Massey, to mitake Irparts, and placed it befor 'them This rebellious sally made Brian emile. the mjor for Lieutenant, Podgers a ithe e
foavdt w 'rihey, aeuokily, aioorryourselfHe knew that, his father-like maîny ai hal.' 'On, yes.' exel..nied Frances,saylit rileui,1srI brought his cham-was woni't ta extol t the skie. wiîîh a screa-i of laughier; il was a rd

Litalil. .ithe "protection to life an, property" ai rigit good one. And the honorable t
Sallry lbaughied again. Bu thais lime which was to blie foutnl nowhere in sucb Mr. Crachiton cut, up rough about, it,, oo, e

she rested htr elbows on te trble, anid perfection as in Ireland, and to talk co- and poor Isabel waus dreadiully sold.'
phe r aaise tler ierd. e e Ate ahileîrptuotisly of ail malconténts of the Anm I reportihag correctly ?"
shrney," saitd site, cutti.îg a fragment of past, and present, excepting only O'Cn. " Wlo cohii have tohl you " Kate c

nell, who was "for peace." Brian, how- askedi looking gre.ily surprised. " Those IObrnîey's own piece, wlich was the ever, did not, iink lit, under the circuml- are Vie veiy wtord." - Ibiggest, for herself. The five penny stamnces, to renind his fatlier of thi; so " Weli, your iriends called tliat day at.loraves were then produced, an l he merely said- Ballytullagh, ivhile f was there, and ISiy Cvo ngh Cn lier cidiren at ''Tis bard enough, air. But sa many had the pleasure of bearing it al before I
reumembering thart it as unaucky for n things of the sane kind bave occurred yourself..
odd rnmber to mit dowun t a Cfraitaurider our eyes, we need not feel sur- .- In't, it a pity, Brian ?" said Kate,odnuiberittleWliewatakenfrismhias prised, at ail events." with a look of compassion so intensedh'ner, littie WiJIie waà taken [rom lis "There was never so bad a case as thiat lier biothler llung himself juto liiicraile and brotnglit to thn table, greathy this," said his father. fat ler's arm-chair, and laughed outrnght.ta the delight of lins brothe sad e sastez; " Think of the Clonbuee tenants, sir.'" "'Tis a great liame for yoiu," sadi shieCT " te sweetest bit..1.ever a "iBîttheywerenearlyallpoorpeople," reproaciahiiy; "aud i you knew themCorney," said SîîUy Cavanagh, looking Mr. Purcelit observed. as weil asi i do, yo wouldn't turn theminto tie face of liEr generous-hearted Brian looked grave, but said nothing. into ridicule-in that way."boyh nio wts so.lke laies ftier.x"peteacan get that money," Mr. Pur- ''.Weil, now, which of them would youe niglt as iMrh. Maz'itfexpecte , cell continued, "we'l be ail riglht." advise me to lay siege to? Their father
felis down the chimney on Sally Ca- This was an allusion to a snm of has given mnie a hit lithat one of theuj is
anagh's hand, e lian downS, after money whicli ie had lent to gentleman at may service, and welcome."
puthing the children to bled, thiaking. niii the neigiborhood many years before, "Oh, none of them, Brian."

l Godgrant, shlle tought, "wellsioon and about which Brian intended goitng "Inideed ! Thatm strange after ,your
have- a letter. 'Tie hcttlebhe suspect °tDublin. professions of regard for them."
that the ais was taken froi us by that "Don't, you think, air," Brian aked, '%But it le not because I don't like
bta k-he arse svillakint. The neig bos h bwe could ail live comfurtably at Cool. thém, but- ", -

are g a1d know; but wliat could they b awn?" "But. what 7"
do? An'thereis pour Mr. Purcell that " Don't talk ta me about Coolbawn," Site looked flxedly at him, and said:
bas hie own troule l ow. The replied hie father impatiently. ' 1 teli "Some other time I may tell you, but
lyrant1nevertoptillhehas'en]it 'nothming was troubling me so match not now."
broe oeu. An' 'tis poortop ~U h ena 4the thought that you woild ti live "To be serions, Kate," said he, "I
Contnor'd besorry ta hearmuif'rtuie l here after nie. I intendei leaving it in think your notions on the subject of
en itat fanily ; an' good right lie'd have ny willthatyolahould ve here, whiere wici you hav been spoakig are, as a
to be sorry. Well, God is good An, your faither, and granrdfather, and great- rile, correct. But there's no rule with-
whatever happens OCtnnor Siea's cbild- grand-father before you livetd." _OUt an exceptior. Dawson and. I are
her,lIllnever ai lor charity at any man' Brian saw that there was no use in enci good frienda, I see no harn in your
door "i reasoing further tpon the aubject. . meeting himra. Besides. he's a good foi-

SVe knelt downto-pray; but starting t"«Weli," saidt h, as he nioved a chair low, and very different frin the honeens
up uddenly witpa;igutend look, she owards his sister, who hrad been lire- whotm your fair friends hunt upso aeager-
madea the sign ot' the cross on la r fre- paring tea during the greater part of the vA. And, by-the-by, you never objected
head and on her breast, and blew out the conversation; "I'll asik Captain Daw- i my having dozens of cour rural aristo-
rush-light. heard a step approach- son to dinner sane day of the week, and ecutis to luinchi so maniy times." --

igt ne- Theac a, we'Il talk over the matter wiLh hm." - "Oh, wien you huut and shoot vith

ut the door did net open, as it was fa' "To dinner here, Brian ?"- Katie ex- thei, it is only commnion hospitality to
tened witiu the back-stick.claired in surprise. ask thern inwhen they happen tobe

" Sally," sai a voica outsie, A"you're "And why not, Katie?" passing your door. But tha's:a differ-
not in bed. -I saw the iight." "Oh I" said ee, as if récollecting ber- en t thing alt.ogetier." -

'self, "if any good is likeay ta come of it, "By Jove, Kate, yon look deeply into .
CHAPTER XVI I suppose that makes a difference." things. But perhapsl couid guess who

-Butobjention could you have t my- pur tiese notions into your head."
Christma was nt wha.t 1 -bused to be asking Captain Dawson ta dine with us - " No one, I oanly thougit about iLmy-

at Ballycorig. T he little fainily -circle under any circumstances V" self." She blushed deeply, and even
in the parlor :as, silent, not ta ssay "Weil, I have my own notions,"Katie, seemed offended.
1loomy; and the eloud which hung over shaking ber head. "Don't he annoyed with me," aaid t
t a;ppeared to cast 4 s'aadow on the lar- "Let us hear them." Brian, taking lier hand. 'lYou are a
ger circle in -the kitchen. Even MOÏ. "Ilfyou want ta. know, then, I can't goôd, sensible girl Rate, and I need not
IPurcelPis great eice . pudding failed fór tbink ,i tqite consistant with self-res. Liesitate to tell you I do not -*onder at
once. ta canll Lp cbeery looks into the pected to know gentlemen, the ladies of ail you slould like him hetter thuî any
faces'of the workmen and servants, whose familles would not know me." one e-se you have met. Helis really and

-thtugh-eery sauder-was filled t the "I see,-Kate." said Brain, leaning ovor truly the noblest fellow I know. Butri ith whiskey punch "bot, strong hie sirster's chair,"tlat you are proud." .you see the difficulties in tbe way as
and sweet." "Wall, if thaàtis pride, I an proud." well as:I do. .nd tlis business about

" How sorry I a,"m ?said Rate Purcell, " And wbaàt>.do. you think of,.your the faim makes it worsae than evèr. I
hat. anny could -not comne as she frids, the Misses Máloneay's 2" wastihinkingsofasking my fàther togive zpromisad." "That's just wht ade me think you this place, and. then. wemight beIndeed, thnso abisorry,"éaid ber àbdut.t flit'-Is rpefetly ridiculous ableloconince hir that gyou would be

mbthe4û aer-a6aûpfway. "But hope1 thewey lth>'ytalk.Q ,elasttime they- jtus else. off as if ir fortune weato
Briàn will brpgher1 wihimo When he called ère theyneerspo.ke o up- somebodys seistr inhe .ussawày.

,Isoming m .y ~ .on you ehjct but theP1dnkeé ~dhe at har' no usee bmli img of that so

ce vld iké-o 4.or: ton ssed? u aand e hëllnién - Kafe b t a b-ed s again, ße ih ara-

d g -,n - e es osm

heaved aInost imperceptibly, and there
was a sati amile 01) lit r lips. rWas ouly
a drean, 0101.1, and sire knew il y

"I wish, iLe, you wotil m come toDublin. I dn't expect tabe kept mure
than a week. ep

" I coida't Lhink of being absentBrian."ng nows
4 Well, you are right.-you are always

right. But won'tFab
pointed 2" u e dsap-

Don't yon like Fanny, Brian ?"
"Iiideed I do."
diYoitmust do Your bestto get leave

rAr her La corne down. l'il ëpeak ta
Father Paul t asist yo'. I ptpo.ae ,it
will not be easy tor you toB succeel,
though, as I suspect, her marriage with
Mr. M. is decided on."

(To be continued.)

-lrom Beat To foot
vou feel the good that's done by Dr.
Éierce's Golden Medical Discover.. Il
purifies the blood. And throtigh. theblood, it cleanses, repaird, and iLivig>r-
ates the whole systeni.
In recovering frorn "L% Grippe" or

n convalesence from pneunonma, fevers,
or wasting dieases, nothng can eqial it
as an appetzizng, restornivo tomie to
build up needed flesli and btrenlgth. I&ouses.every organ into natiurali action,
promotes al] the bodily functions, and
estores health and vigor.
For every disease that cores from a

Orpid laiver or impure blo>0, Uy<pepuiia,
ndigestion,; Bliousness, nid the most
Ltubborn Ski. Scailp, or ScrofulL' atf-o
ions, the " Discovery " is the only
emedy so cen tin th t, it cati be guarat-
eed. If it doesn't beielit or enre, in
very case, you have your noney back.

For a perfect and permanent cure Foi
Catarrhu, take Dr. Sige's Citurrh Reinedy.
1e proprietors olff r $300 re vard for an
ncurable case of Cataîrrhi.

The man wit.h a.No. 15 neck and a Xo.
4 collar has had a hard etruggte to make
oth ends ieet.

NOTICE
la hereby given that an application wmIi

be madé to the Parflamentof the Dominion
of Canada, at the next session thereor for
ànAct to revive "An Aet to Incorporat
the Èquity Insurance Company," hait
chapter 103 of 50 and Si Victoriat and to
amend the same by changing the name
thereof toa The SU, Lawrence Insurance
comnpany."

Montreal, 10th January, 1803..
A. W. GRENCER,

2b4 SnIcitor for Appuneanti,

Notice e;. a
hereby-given that at the naý sqesof h

eglislature of the Provinceof Q<uebecapp1lçao
S'in r be madt for a bil t..Incorporate
L'Aiiance Natonale," as a -benavo

steIJ'. Attorney stor ÂppU@ican
Nfione i Decomber a) 18G% 22.
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Tu OUR SUBSiDRIBERS.

Once more, as January bas closed, and
a.twelfth part of the ,year ie gone, we
respectfully call the attention of those
subscribers who are in arrears, to the
act that it is most unpleasant for ue-

and also for them-to beforced to-con-
stantly send out. accounts with accom-
panying duns. We are doing all in our
ýower to make THE TRUE WiTNEss oc-
cupy a first place in the ranks of Catholic
journalism, and we ask for that assist-
ance which .s not only to be expected,
but which justice itbelf ordains. Please
remit whatever is due without further
notice.

TO-DAY'S ELECTION.

This is a day of rush 1 Within the last
forty-eight hours, it is wonderful how
many important moves have been made
upon the ches-board of our civic affairs.
In Quebec our Bill hanga lire just at the
most-critical of moments, and as a conse-
quence the city le ung into a state of
turmoil, and. the rate-payers are sur-
rounded by uncertainties such as form a
combination of circumstanoes rarely, if
ever, met with in the muncipal history
of this or any other place. In order Id'
avoid a general election on the firet of
March, to enatch a hurried verdict from
theeleotors before all the aldermanic in-
iqiuities would become public property,
and to save their positions, at the ex-
pense of every just consideration, for
à few monthe more, the "compact fac-
tion" to which we referred .last.week,j
and which " holds the city in its garrot-'
ting'hands," determined that-legal or

.illegal-to-day's election should takei
* place. The citizens took out an injunc-1
tion to prevent that election; Mr. Justice2
Dohecrty sustained that injunction and9

- .thëreby declared the election illegal;c
the city fathers determined to proceedt

Swith the contest despite the judicial
uling they appealed to the Court of9
eview; the Court of Review declaredE

6 d no jurisdiction; therefore;
tion stands declared ile

apd to procéed therowith would
the city to a fine of $2,000for

mpt f court,-a ine that the rate-
b yers would have to pay. Despite all

Y-tithé City Hall bas resolved to hold
the elections,-to expose the public to the
certainty of payi.ng t.he. .fine, to subject
the citizens of Montreal. tu the humili-
rion-of' bemng-made,-play-the- "fool'e
P.rt in a-mot grotesque farce, and all
this, in order to:shielgetemselves fiomü
thes ing tideof popular -indigna-
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bsequenttrain o disastros a Two Wee agowe resedour opinion a very obstinate i. Oppouitiôiu bt

~e;talk about the B r a upon:the tine .in which the &ew York strenigthens is. purpose' says one who
t a ioninni-and Times edtrred to the knowu him wel.

thnco nr m ilcomare,"n niemlter of the Ârerican ierarchy and This may poesibly b. ajoke, still weown, country into avibe rebieÜlhon failagain:to osee the humor o faI eri-
e bave, u. roportion te the ven to the Hpl. Fathe himself. Thatseir opration, thé.saIta o n ry o ous-it is pento·more than one inter-

nhei r e o p r n e a neg a s ó f o r 1f e o rg a n r e p l yr s t 'o u r an -p rê ta tio n . E it h e r th e U n io n c o m m e n d s
on, the sane dieW-acdfr teicim furnishesic readrs itha athe characteristicof obstinioy in the

,e contempte fransiu-f The Ub Pope, or else' it clases that obstinacy

itheonitye t hsane sit in a toecfqligut jôulaityw hiCh . j twhich itgatatously attributes to Leo
tho e smegraspiMg a oe n 1hesi HI, nshecaegory of his shortcom-

g9 oelf-agredizernent, '4hé serlQusuauaan .oouterporary t.pkes sX). inthe categr thssoton
little short of vulgarity or downright inga.

determination, in carrymng out o . Briht utti seescntnigqutto
leaures, the same absence qf irreverence. We are pleased to kiiow alBut e lmn cntinuingquotations
cience, the arnereeking that our esteemed American -contem. almeet every7coluru contains me

ciene, he ame eekng or.phrase, so peculiarly constructed, that it
ýd the ne attempts, apparporary was only joking, but we were toct-aosea]soe iarly onatro ethi
v a te honest citiaens.and obtuse to be able to see thée*point i te becoes alot.imposible t say wheth-
te desperationandciopen ren wit. The Union should label its jokes,. er iL is a sat seiously fred at te
toheserainan e re otherwie, ordinary and uninspird in. occupant of the Holy Se, or an intended,

t th lbomninable -methods ee noer a ehed onEo eeb h
erni.ment. te hv dividuale, ike. the editor of Ti'É r joke tha le only comprehensible Le Lite

Wnmoi, may be led iute error and be; iceese editer of The Catholie. Union. One
ily, to-day, thepeople have a uncharitable enough toaccuseThe Union. more remark and we have done, *The
nightier than the sword of of intentional disreseiect to the Churcb Union beginaits reply to our article, as
on or the musket of the re- follows :
ey hold the ballot, e a there nd its prelates. A boy-alat sool once "Our esteemed contemporary, the
k t te peril that menaces w some line upon a slate, and under Montreal True Witnes, while remarikingtnrlthe uld-menaces, his work he wrote, " this r h se. a horse. that itL 'knôws but'ery little about the

u Had he notinformed the observer of the subject.'"
their high seats. How ruly fact, no one would ever have suspected. Exaotly; we are not in the secrets of
of Rome's immorta oratoer that-the object was intended for a horse. the Vatican, nor of Mgr. Satoili, nor of
eine is at the gates f Rore; So it lis witb The Union's jokes. the American, nor Canadian Archbis-
iberate 1" Seizing upon that Our New York friend tells us that the hops ; we therefore honestly admit that
se, Mirabeau ouce cried out foliowing testimony to the Union'e worth we are not posted in the details of the
mbly :- True there je no bas been given by "Bishops who have question at issue. -Evidently The Union
e, nor faction, nor peril, but, " been reading every issue of The Union knows all abont the subject: itl is a pitty
hideous and glaring ie at " for twenty years." Evidently, when it should give its information in a jocular

nd you. deliberate." To-day the testimony was given, The Union bad style.
ent, maladministration, bri. net entered ite the jking period cf itiE
Il the satellites of tiat red career. The recothendation rune thus:RENCH EVANGELIZATION.

career. Thorecommenationarun thus :c-iubliI corruption, flash their "I these days, when so many laymen' Some few numbers back we referred
sans upon our city, and in whomake their office stools Papal chairs to the peculiarly indefnnite document
of the greatest danger, there are doing grave harm, you (The Union) purporting to come from four Quebec

eliberation over the Bill that have always been cithe side of due ministprs on the subject of the Bible in
everything, and there is il- authôrity and of Christian oharity." . Roman Catholic bande. It was cer-

njustifiable public action on This le the evidence thiat The Union
those wbo oppose. i. The has been, for twenty years, vorthy of cainly amodele f audacity, and wild,reekise, ad tapeposeem-n . ILvTse
oe a play-ty i the hand te ighet approval B iL was ntofwhatJuius called
, and they are bound to the habit of joking duiiíng all that period "assertin w itaL proof s d caio
ball until their game or else its jokes were taken at their full"assertion without proof declamation
played out. But the law value, and were sufficiently pointed not without argument, a d violent censure
hem; they may defer, but to allw of their being confounded with vitheut dignity or moderation." Since

prevent the day of bitter its serions expressions of oepinion..e of the officiai organs of ite" Board
Like Cesar of old, they may in akming The Union to label ite jokes, of Frenci Evangelization" giviug an
eware of the Ides of March p we are in downright earnest. Here ia

been time we would have the very last. number of our esteemed aount cf the work doue duringcite
every anti-b'oodle candidate contemporary, the issue from which the pact year. ILle igned by Principal
and thereby protest against foregoing extracts are, taken ; we are at AmongstVther things the .report saysl•

y ef the contest, and every a lois to know whether ithe following is An ever increasing nuniber of chil-
en to remain ati home and intended for a joke,-or whether it ie a "n ero Rma Ctoibe hoe ha-
on refuse to recoguize the samlle of The Union'sordinary style. If edren from Roman Catholie hos. Ibas
consequently bow before the serions we must conclude that if" many been attendisg the mission achools. tn
f the courts. But itwas too laymen make their office stools Papal sme o anese almetthlié total attend.
vas not given for even calm chairs," the editor of The Union is trying inconeschool fouree oto eventeen

the contest goes on; but hard to turn his seat into an anti-Papal inne scool tourteen eut of seventeen
called upon to pay the fine chair. are Roman Catholis; lu anoter fitteen
t. of court, te citizens ehould , ,Satelli bas te cail. Let lis ail make out et sixteen; ln another twenty-threo

s ofnur theltciizensshouldthe best of ithe situation." a out of twenty-eight. In fact, except inass on the 1st March next' If a joke, we cant see the point ;-if one or two scbools the Roman Catbolic
ter, irrespective e all other serions, The Union evidently thinkis-it attendaace is not less than.one-third and

ns, mark his- ballet agaiet an unfortunate situation. Take the next often more than one-half.
-of the law and the men of editorial note:"A few days ago one.of.our missionary
Blackball them, one 'and "The Hie archy.was solid in France, colporteurs was permitted to hold a ser-

ýe honorableplaces in publicbut Leo put d~wn bis foot for the Re. vice in the Roman Catholfc chapel at
_public, and the G. O. M, iad 'his way. -.-.. Germain de Kamouraska. He badifermetithat wh' reàei I n America there is* a -*breaku in the-audience.eoffifty-Ropîan Catholies,

frm twhile receiving haTax and bere surely the -Pope willana n f y
hé "Gardes Nobles" on the.- ave his.way.' .. ten of whom were:womenfl and all ex-
the Christmas festivals, Leb Unless this is ajoke,it looks very much pressed themselves as greatly pleased
d to the day when bis gua~i-d unlike the lash of the Union,' under -with .the service. There l a wonderful
iild once more- be able to which " these strife-breedingscreedsiind- movement going,on, uand.the prieste and
ope throngh the streets of rumtnors" are scourged. Tike aàother bishops are making strenuous efforts to
e said, " Thai day will come sample, from'th sarne colnumu: *control it. The missionary is still on
t as to ithe moment, tha is '' Kicking. *-against- the pricks'- is a the ground, and the district bas dis-

of God." If thiis despateh bad exercise. After Leu nuay come a covered six familles. wbo call themselves
new regime; while Leo resigns wise Protestant, and wee evangelized byeIL l a sigo tliat Leo XII. Pople will glilde in with the authorities' fermer missionaries cf the Board."

öf vigor and greát hope. The average la.yman, 'e-'very time- hea-v otpoe
Sdoes not predict that -he opens his mouth putebis foot juto it' in . That seem s to be avero-pken

vill be escorted throught atioklish crisés like this." Ystatement. There are n insinuations
f Rome as contended by a Probaly anotherjokè; but to Lthedul lin it, they are :broad assertions. It >de* -conte mporary;*,-te rnorely -

i gard hi"be able t io f TE TR W iEes editor evdetotàny Cathoic that su state-
ope."-Leo .may patsawy, savors very uch o(.a r g t etdhat hents are of a questionabli character.

ue can nover dië. "Simon "~neefdŠim"doues n0tå®n~e;G ai-o he exterprising and ab e editor. ofte
Peter.liv u - to te - nud- -.0 he.n ess cf" lidig inwth A onsh O het, rote t ç priest ii

n- any caee,'it istbe hiýe-à "f' 'b«Iti,. " -

y>fi .oöboit s ls tak aßther sample .,;ïoIalùofionthi e a thet.
icipà e triu ve-y.obstiate manisthe renark oep Lytat was sentu

- , -- r~. ~appiied te Gen n.G uLb rs. Gant; "Peaeé- excuse novlev ,dla~



:: e 1uxn ~ b 27tá ult. I-
moediste! alye xoeiving it I wrote to
the urso Kamouraka, of which St.
Germain is a smal mission,. and the
answer only reached me this p.m.,
thrniah Dr. Tashereau (a cousin of His
-En iuence). lately appointed.to attend to
the mission of St. Germain, with rosi
dence At Kamouraka proper. The
greater part of the following information
I might have given you before, having
heard it from the lips of the cure of
Kamouraska: but to make sura of its
authenticity, I had it repeated and comn
pleted by Dr. Taschereau, who left my
room one houx or-two ago.

" (1.) A very important factin trgat-
ing the ubject is that St. Germain de
lunouraaka was parcelled off from the

main parish, and a chapel erected with-
out the consent and agalnst the Winl of
the Ordinary who has bithertorefused to
give them apriest, the distance from the
old church being insufficient to juatify
the creation of a new parish. It was this
circumstance that attracted the Calvan-
istic oporteurs.

"(2.) No missionary was permitted to
hold a service in the Roman Catholic
chapel there. On one occasion theb. -
porteurs got the key of the chapel, by
means nunknown, from one of those who
had built it, and beld a meeting. Who
i6 was that gave the key, it is impossible
to find out. On that occasion tbey had
the barefacednes .to attribute to mira-
culous intervention, the opening of the
chapel. They held other meetings, but
only after having forced the door open.

Il(8.) They never would have been
able to hold a single meeting had they
not solemnly and repeatedly declared
that they came not with the intention
of making the change their religion,.but
merely to assist them spiritually. In-
deed, they went so far in their hypocrisi
as to rcite the Rosary in public ithô the
pople,gto confit m th aove dseclaration.

"(4.) Not a single family, nor even a
soliUary indiidual ha become Protes-
tant. Such an accusation -would make
them indignant.

(5.) All the people wanted was a,
priest. As soon as the cure of Kamour-
auka told. thum h was going to ask the
Bishop to send them one, they warned
the oolparteurs to depart..-

"As to the other point about the
schools, I am convinced it is a falsehood.
[ta general and vague character prevents
qne from going to souroes. I am positi-
Vely sure that in our diobese there are
no children, especially in country dis-,
tricts, attending sectarian schools.- A
few children of the wealthier class go to
Protestant High Schools."

In the course of Iti colnÇment.s upon the
above the Caskts says;

Ià the ligt of these fao the con.
duct of the aolportsur8 appears neither
manly, nor honorable, nor at al~in keep-

*ing with, the- charaeter of Chrit's
mineters. It was not manly nor Qnor-

able o! tliem, in the first place, take
advaùtage of the misunderstanding bet-
ween the Bishop and a portion of. bis
Book Lo seek to draw away th latter
from their allegiance. Even un 1war

Ssuch t tic I would be accounted disre-
putable * The report speaksof!the
virole performancé ds a service, 4nd one,
too, held by :permission.-. If lthe account
above given ia truatwortby, and, w. have
not the alighteet doubt that'it is,.the
servioe *aeß.a mèclery o!èligion aid
lihe per.Éisi élnàfi_îthï anèhà1chbl
âr'robbér bif*hon~h enatèei iies

ni 'e eh pipé roe iing busines

- ntmptibl a ann anted i
4:M,-'~e¼

a Obriatian creigy, and an. inuiq is ai- I
tempt to utearom.ÈliethsCathoif fid the 
wonklings of the

We doni doomit lecmuary t add
any further.bînment. The case (and iL.
may be taken as a fair atandïrd) isatoo
simple to require much elabotinn.,i
We are glad -o 'a that our splendid
Cateoi conempowy of Antigonish
h the thoughtfulnessm of wntig furi
the foreoing particula Vi. W. deem shev
subject, however, one of sufficient im-
portance to warrant, us ii reprofùcing
editorially tho tatements as they ap-
peared in the Ca"sk. Our readers cani
now draw their own conclusions as to
how much reliance i to be placed in8
these flaming reports of "Evangeliza-
Lion of Catholics."e

UNITAR&IANMi.

In the Boston Herald appeared an ar-
ticle upon the "Present Unitarian Move-.
ment." The writer refera to the latter
days influence of such men a. Fredericli
Robinson, Frederick Maurice and Bishop
Brooks. He says that for nearly a quar-
ter of a century an educative movement
bas been going on. He points out that
the Congregationalists have not advan.f
ced nor gone backward, the Baptiste bavet
increased in numbers, but have not im-
pbroved in any other way, the Methodists
bave increased in culsivation and there-
fore social power; but tie Unitariana
have developed into a new type ofapirit.
ual life which is beginning to be organie,t
and will yet make its unfluence felt on
all aides. It would be interesting to
know What the principles are upon9
which this nvew developement is teobe
carried on. This lever and bonet
writer telle, in one paragraph what the,
departuue in Unitanism will be. Leti
ui quote iL.

i " These pointe which tese men start-
ing from as the points of departure in
Le future of hiàbody, furnisbed by
themselves as articles of faith, are the
church idea as it has been developed in
all the Christian centuries from the be-
ginning, the using of a liturgy as the
best way in which the common worship
of dev.,ut people can be secured-a h-
turgy that recogniies the idea of sacri-
fice; the furniaing of a Christian basis
for the deeper lif of the people, the de-
termination to push for recognition in
the whole Christian church as a true and
legitimate part of it ; the acceptance of
Lb. Bible, not only as literature, but.as
a revelaCon; the making the whole
body less and les of a sect and more and
more a movement with a purpose; the
pusbing of ithe point that not nature
but thb Gospel sboùid be the substance
of preachi and that what is needed
among the 'uitaniaus as a body is the
revival of the spiritual life." «

As to how this mighty change is to be
brought about or upol what lines the
reformation of Unitarianm is to be run
.we fail-to discover. One thing we are
told, that it will not be carried on ac-
cording toa. any beretofore rébognized
modl. -

I is not imitation,' laya.eur cnrd-
ent and 'somewhat enthuiastic writer,
"' but the conscioumness that there is a
i reat religious work tobe done, and that

Unitanans niust use the bostagen-
oies for doing i."

I as ourintention pointing out ho*
ihis iàs areal confession of the insuffi-
ciency of Unitarianism as a religion. We
cB.,d easily show thai this bellef, or.
Church; o 'reed or whatever it is called
is a mere intellectual faith, and that it
inno way apeals otothe loftier feelings,
to Lhe sentinents!hfi hit and the as-
uiration e! otir sólilô latis t su rish

-gétlenanm once éÈibod' as "por,

s èt- à é1o, sà .Itâifc-a

iibry óf qnotiîrga iw'rl gitt ô

bt. uawrence % rua. c. ID
We doubt very much if anything could

be more exact in reasoning than these
renwarks of our New-York contemporary. OBITUARY LINES.
The•question is: will the Unitarians seo 0ONTHZDB¿7g of XJTBY Bzw4RT
themiatter in this light?. If tbey. are
sincere in their movement-and we have AG.rc 15 YARS A.D 40
no reasonable cause to suspect their EBraes DaugMhr o/f P. •CoUZOQ. O.
sinperty-tLhey eéveritually muet -Coôme.inct--they eentuay mus -c The tears we shed o'er Iov'd oae dead
rinto the Romanfold. Just ansurely as May not, 's trud, reaLore thAm,
a perion of any other denomination be. IYa'an to sheae a r whem

gins, consuiéntiouslyr to ,seek for the le aan ashed Leur iles tois.
su cerain ~Our darlibg'a louR (cor heavient OTowS

truth, so certain is it - that like the 'Tis 1hus weoriefuundow weeplng-
r Chlle by he rtsahOfwaolton'daLh,

rnagnet attracting the teel, the Rock of er lat, sleep nowshe's sleeping.
Agès' the. Rock of Peter, the corner Searce showed theoiusb of 1aswn'i ar blu
stone ,of , Christianity, the Catbohc lier skyo oe·re iiiuminginh

Whndark cloudbçck ime hbcA rlng thtok ;,
Church willidraw hum eventually out Of Thatsky"a brIgksu esbhnBSi dooming 1

eerrol a into- the lighsa that he alon m nei aa . n nd-

,l. n-evorypr.-inbead an heart-

E IINQUYS saa . ulbi doer4 -
---. --- Snat4èbed tiÙ*iUé*~.in ber.beydan'

e lu, tWl eanpot biat regruet 129r V
iet iletiäg and- insà truc t himap a nas a-ia

pa -hlu has béen tendays on thema
méeéingwih a sai oroa Ja

the aotholWReview. After speaking of 'I
this letter and thesitouragement it t
affords, the Reuie'"'Ys.'-. t

"W are glad to oe that Our Unitarian4
fMiedsa e avûito the consciousnes 1
t4tat Ibdr systein, indefecliay sad that1
Lb.y er« determined to renredy iL. ButL
we maure thm tat the task .hey have
ret theinselves will be found ta be no
nwra hyplaîy. They can acarcely reaise
wiutiiàIeniendous reolution is învolved
ii the change lhey ontemplate. IL
will takeyea r14o)aEistruct a new system
of faith and w *rlip.. lu fact.nuthing is
morecertainthwn tlhat it will be im- x
possible L conitruct one that will be
eatisfacturv to al parties. They may
discussand agitamte and theorise and
speculate and axperiment, and, alter
all, their scheme wvi be unatisfacto
congloMerate, without authority, w '
out uity, without cohesion or const-
ency. They will find that they are
duond endscontrovery 'unwai&.
aring muss bt.'V-

It seemed to us beyond all Heradven-
ture, that the only direction this Unitar-
ian Movement could posaibly take, in
order to reach the end in view, mut be
toward Lb. 0atl1olic Ohunob. Every
abonent of a substantial fait, .that Lth
Unitarian seeks, s L tabe found in the
Church of Rome, Solid principles, im-
mutable dogma, Divine Founder, super.
human sucoega, unbroken tradition, par-
fectly connected history,. sacraments of
the seven ordera, auxiliaries in the elect
of God, glorious liturgy, grand ceremon-
ies, immortai sacrifice, pure altars, trutb.
ful priesthood, grand hierarcby, vener-
able Pontiff. Anything and everything
calculated ta toucb the heart, illume
the mind and elevate the soul to God,
finds its place in the Catholic Church.
Read the concluding remarks of the
Catholie Review upon the subject :

",Now, what a pity it is 1 We cannot
help deploring the mental blind es tha
preventa pur friands Irour *eeing that
the Catholic church bas just what they
want-the most perfect system the world
haf ever seen. h bas organic unity : it
has authority .;it hasa fixed faihb, every
principle of which is founded in the
bighest reason. It boldo to a divine re.
valation and the inspiration of the Bible.
IL in the representativ and the embodi-
ment of the supernatural on earth, and
it is adapted to satisfy equally the higheet
intellect and the humblest capacity. In a
word,it is a religion of wonderful power.
It-takes strong bold of the human mind
and reaches every class in society. It
gives peace to troubled consciences and
rest to intellects agitated by doubt. The
Catholihin convinced with the best of
reasons that his feet are planted upon
the rock of eternal ages. The Chureh is
divine and therefore eternal. It can
never be destroyed. IL bas the infallible
promise of its divine head that the gatea
of bell shall not prevail against it. Oh,
why, dear friends, wby sbuld you be so
unreasonable as toallow the prejudice of
education, sa fale and unfounded. I
blind your eyes and harden your hearts
aginst this glorious God given church
wbich ia just what you want-just what
you profee to be seeking for, but whicli
we solemnly assure you can nowhere
else on this earth be found."

The edition la limited, the estis ony
en cents per copy, and ve are anxious
to see it in the hands of every Catbolic
oleric or layman in nanaa and the
United States. Copies can be had at all
the booksellers, and orders sent to TRE
Tams WT En office wil be pmmptly
diled. Don't lot the chance slide past
of securing bthe best evidence of the in-
sincerity of the apostate priest .and the
powerful arguments with which the
Chiniquy of old confounds the Chiniqny
of to-day.

A Ma. C. G. JoNS, writing in the Dailv
Vitaa, under date, Dec. 81. 1892 de
livers hiuselfof an essiay on "Spanish
Intolerance." .He wants to know what
TRUE WITN. LA PATiE, L'Erzwnns»
and LA mNERVs hare Lt usay about the
riatter. The two last nentioned organs
very probably would not think it worth
while refuting arguments that have been
refuted times out of mind : LA PiaTRIE,
if we are to judge from its general tone
of late, would agree wfth Mr. Jones, pro-
vided be furnished then with a peg to
lhang a few argumentsa upon, that is to
Fay excuses for fault-finding and censure.
As to the.Tauz WITEs, we have noth•
ing at ail to say. We refer Mr. Jones to
our correspondent of this week.

HOME IRULE FUND.

The Treaurer of the Irish Home Rule
Fund begs to acknowledge receipt of tLe
following subscriptions Rince our ,las,
vis:-
J. J. Duffy...................$50
James Cuddy................... 10
Michael Arrahill.......................... 5
Michael Loughman.......................-5
J. P. Cuddy...................5

Subïcriptions mary be sent to the Hon.
Senator Murphy, Treasurer, or to tbis
Office.

DIUN[CIPAL ELECTIONS.

Following are the resultesof yesterday's
elections :

MAYOR..
Hon. Alphonse Desjardins.

ALDERMEN.

Eat Ward-Mr. G. Marolais.
Centre Ward-Mr. Wm. Farrell.
St. Ann's Ward-Mr. Michael F. Nolan.
St. Antoine Ward-Mr. Richard Cos-

tigan.
St. Louis Ward-Mr.G. Renaul. .
St. James Ward-Dr. N. B. Desmar-

teau.
Hiochelaga Ward-Mr. John Bombray.
St. Jean Baptiste Ward-Mr. Pierre

Leclerc.
St. Gabriel Ward-Mr. -Denia Tansey.

1r ACCLAIATION ON THE 20THULT.
West Ward--Mr. James McBride.
St. Mary's Ward-Mr. H. Jeannotte.
Cqr %V ai-Mr. R. Wilson
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Freneb andtards nr Pêlattàgs an
AmuemnCûta sheoaWIdmo SPace

at the Ixpostlpn.

Bishop Bpalding. of Peoria,.srongly
pleads against tbe danger of lubriciy as
sffcting the usefulnss of the Woild'

"As to the Exposition itself," witm
Daiop Spalding, "the diréotors and
sianagers bave repeatelly asured the
pnbiit* ibat, it il to have an eduçational
valui that ils infinence will be for god,

e .both morally and intellectually. If this
is to be made trne, tbey muet refuse to
begnided by French standards, in the
art exhibit at. lest, and in the character
o if amieements they offer visitors. The
Paris Exposition o 1889 in these two
e.atters certainly was a source of corrup-
tio. Many of the paintinga were fit tobe
bnne only in a temple of Venus, and the
lascivious dances which were performed
every day in the Rue de Cairo and in
the thieatre on.the'grounda could be toi-
erLed only among a people given over
to the worship of the gnadess Lusbricity.
Art censes to lie art when il becomes
cynical and profligate, when it appealsto
senaual instinct and not to thé sciini. To
permit the paintings of a certain French
schinol to be shnwn in tihe Exposition
buildings would beauinsilttoevery pure
womîanî. Nothing sionldi be found tuere
before which a true man could not stand
withoitbluahingiy thesideofhiasmother
anda sistr. The greas weight ofenligli-
ned opinion favora the opening of the
Expositionu on Sundatys, buat if tihe
laborers with tlheir wivs and daughters
are to be invited to inspect painting and
dances whih one would not think it
pos4ible tolini oitside of the low haunts
of debauchery, then no one who bas
at li art the wvelfare of his followmen,
bis country's good, can desire that ti
gates of the Exposition be kept open
on Sunday or any other day. Would
not the elTtris to induce con-
gress to take the Sunday clause from its
souvénir money grant be more likely to
prove effective if the assuince were
given by the managers itait the Exposi-
tion aliaaU, in no waty whiatever, be made
ù suberve the interette of the grent

goddeis Labricity? h'lie motive of the
Fair directors in wishing ,o open thé
gates of Jacksnn rark on Sunday has,
of course, nit'hing to do with the lawful-
ness aad prol riety.of su ch a prcceeding.
If itbis righit to visit the Fair on any
day it is riglht t visit iL on Sunday,
and if the American people are once
persuaded that whatever is objection-
able to tihe moral sense wil be kept
away, iiey will not insist on closimg thA
Exposition againtst the toiling maaseb on
théonly day of the week on which they
have leisure. The manifest indifference
of some of the iemiers of the board to
the education exhibit bas awakened the

.suspicion in aigreat naany minds that
the whole business will be conducted in
a petty shophkeeping spirit, without re-
gaîd to its intellectuail and moral in--
ffinence. The attractions of ,the Col-
umbian Exposition will snrely be great
enoughl vithout suîcli pitîIfl tadjuncta as
dance halls and obscene pictures.

"Let the reigious and enlightenedj
ninds of the countryturn their atten-

tion t4 this matter; Jet them insiet that
th. Exposiiion~shalil be such that it will
-b-e*altogetlher good for man, woman and
dhuikl to ses it, and then there willi be no

i iuffdicient reason why it sbould mot beJ
viited on any and-ail days. Those who
observe easily perceive that the danger

Nyhiäh tirèatens our national life more
than any.otbiers 1no drunkenness, but
sexua Immorality. Renan, utter-
. tng hlb tboughát of - the hole
Frenclh infidel school, bs said that
nature cares nobhing for chastity, there.-
by implying that it is .more or less a
nfater of idiffernëe. -Natthew Arnold
sa in rly thai whatever nature may
or may nat care for, huiman nature cares
for cbaPily, ând thil-the worship-of4h.
gteat: goddess- Lubricitni la aiñdnt hur
mn. nature-siis ruin !For this?.h.

E

and brutality;.itfeed- the bst.in man
and starves his boul. .When a people
bearken to fals propbets proclaimipg
that chaatity is of no imntortance, 1V is
lost beyond recovery.. What Its teþre
sentatives are readt to do .When. oppor-
tunity is givei se Inay learn fron the
disgusting disclosures nf the Pahiama
Cîaal scandail. Itee ile to deby that
the worship of the in pure goddess thr&-
tens to bring calamities upon us. Who
can read the advertisements in some
of our mot widely circulated *e-
papers, who can lock upon the bill-
toards of our cities, reeking with
vulgarity and obscenity, who can wâtch
the proceeding of the divorce courts,
who can stroll through the streets at
night without beimg made aware thai
thea snse of chastity is dying or dead ?
ro add to the.danger the reformera and
zealots, shuttag their eyes to this
canker-like and all-pervadmig evi, ait
omplacently astride some prohibition or
Sabbath hobby horse, predicting woe ifa glass of wine is sold or the gates are
opened on Sunday.. .'

If ihe Colimbian Exposition is t
be a bler-sing and not a, curse, its mana-
gers must see t1.aat it is kept pure anaclean from even the suspicion of pander,
ing to the worbip of the goddess Lnalti-
city. If il leave us les moral, les. casti ,
if it lead us deeper into, what H Ixle
calls the rank and steaming valleys of
sense, then, though i, should biring ui
billions ni money. here will be hopelese

WIT AND HUMOB•

The noisiest body of water-A sound.
Tall soit bats supply a long felt want.
Li very horses belong to the higher

ciass iofcriminalis.
A good thing to. bave, especially in hot

weatber-A cool million.
In the nmorning a man gels up; but in.

the evening lie gels supper.
What Scotch sportjis like ladie' con-

versation ?-Dears talking.
Tiere is a widespreal contest over who

shall be the champion ligltweighbt
groer.

g.Notbing but leaves," as the landlord
said nben the.last guest was going away.

Join, corne back; allis forghven . Pa
kiciced the wrong main. Ho .did flot
know it was you." Stella.

A physician says alcohol bas killed
more people than -yéllow fover. -Well,
doctor, more people have taken it.

The Nèw Rector "Of course ou long
for heavee?"' Penelope (languidly):
" Oh, -yes; anyhiug for a:-change.".

A contemporary advises :-" Yes.
always sympathise wih the undr, d g n
a ight, but bet Sour money on .the

A romantle young rian i be that a
young woman's heari ir like bthe roon-

maininn .
She: " JIhave a telegram for you

Tha . wealthy uncle cf .yoursis
dying"H : ~i, hip,iaurrah 1" She:

radcious1, Why'do you hurrah4" He
!'.wpnt to cheer him nr his last hours.

JLt utis: "Was ,you éve ing
museinfrMiss Tweezer T"Miss Tweezer:museu

KoA de e, hy ?ait Lutie "Wèll,
masa y aU

3.--

TE A AGEST PALACE IN
EUIROPBê

An Afftbuot tihe IobrPii Spain,& Ar-
ebteotäral Wonaer.

Thiis the Escuiial, thé lsee of the
span' kngé which has n termed
thielb i wonder of tb world. Situited
25 nies to the northwest of Madrid,
and near the top of a mount.ain it .ba a
commalndihX positios. coverfing nihe
acreS. of tonande and mi y be seen for
many milesin any direction. Begun by
Philip 11, 1568, it was finisbed twbnty-
one yeats later, at Ah estimated
Cost exceeding thren • million dollars.
It wasbuilt to fufil a vow made
by Piiiip HI. thos if succesful in
battle with the French he would erect
dhe mont magnificent monastery in the
world, The battie of S. Qi-entin was
fotiiht *on Augusit 10, 1557, the fest of
St. wrence, and the monastery buildi
ing. commenced in fulfilment ôf the vow
took, in honor of St. Lawrence, the form
of a gridiron, as on this implement the
saint is reported tohave suffered martyre
dom. Seventeen rahges of boIildingê
crossing ea0h other at right angles Iroii
te ribs of the gridiron, while a quadraný
gular btrncture, completely indluming thé
interior building, foi-ms the; outer por'
tion and a, wing, 490 feet long. is lth
handle. The size of the buildingi
enormons, being 740 feet from north 14>
snith, and 580 from est to west; thé
square' towera ait each corner ore 200
fet ligli. Within ti monstrous stru
Iture, are contained the king'is palace. a
cathedral, a monastery of library bulild-
ing,' five large halls, six dormitories,
three chapter houers, three library buili-
ings, tiree libraries, and nearly ',000
ot lier rooni. It is entered by fourteen
greatgates, and lightcd by1.110 outer
ai 1,578 lner windows. The grçat
ciirch, buillt in imitation of St. Peter's
atiRòne, is 364 feet long. 210 feet acros
ibetraihsepts; the dones n830 feet high;
there are forty chapels, with t.heir altàrs
in the intetior, and thegrand altar,·form-
ed-of jasper and gildaed bronze; is 90 feet
high anid 50 wide. .Underneath thealtar
is a valt, where ail the kings of' Spain
ainèe Charles V. repose in niches. Btilltan me urne ni bpaîa'egryneLura

a'

Wile th. besL for aflouséhoId uges,
hap peculiar quaties for Sy 'and
quick washing of clothe&, EAD 

in the Cime of Spains t;glorythe Eschial
remains ihie most -strikinig mönumentiof
Spanih weahlth and power. The Vatican
at, Romite, which can hardly be classed as
a! palace, ie another. enormous building,
or cullectitn of buildings. Il bas nearly we esa attentîon to the.laree additions of.eleven, thhusand - aprtments, twenty en.Parlor, Ltbrary, Dninig Room .and Red
cor.rts, eéight large andfivehundred smali om-aurte Wuatnirshedrand now In stock ID

Dur NeWWarernrna. ieh a been ae-staircases knowmriedab>ait whai eexepton, w>
have closely examined our uoodh andl show

* SBLPDECPTIN. . Rdoms, t o b hevery Fliiest aa Largestu
*. L-EET N.asortment* and deeldedly tie Cheapest yetofrredquait considered.

tlko mutt Lt r seku unswvereso o'eorwe go, *We ave just inibeds Ilaek Wainut.Like aIr bon3dswtt» usevor arn vobond; * BdE S utes, colitlng 0f-Bedr-tead,
And.as the badia ai noontide darkest grow. Buj t1 large Swing Heve edaelirror
Wtt» graoa4cenlilng lb 100tao auasouadi: an asbotand w ithbBrasa Raxi ptashir ilasi
Wea nes with viru'e sk•li'd àLtE ta boend, btliMarble Taps, $25; Woad Tops, M3. AIreedber ItIe Itomuriedsls laid 10W, ourownmake.
Empty our world of God and good, yetlead - We wiliIn a few dava 1how somme very nices saly'd waste a paradisal glow. r'medium and law-prlced Furnîture In our Large

yeOrsngdroezinmpleevoapp wlnea h Show, Windows, analtheligures i counteratye rf sn taa0irc;bp3 orianlmpr6ssitnieft on the miidsaotrmauy that
Uraotsed soi-love, the emea, wich a says with. magtne froin the very ine display made the

- * omîtes * *Past fewweoks tt a o eny goIng takeep
-Weavea uni, for you the Inevitabj lure. 112e fluent gradesaayggoad.
Men live a lie:-speeous thir latent breath»;- .s beretofore, we .wlkI keep a uli Une o;Welome; deilusion's slayer, trtbfol Deat> , medium->and go'od serviceable Furnîture, but

-Atbre de Vers. wili not sel any.btingthat weCannotguarantee
to beasrepreaented ,wItchb as for the past
balfcenturypeeured:ar us the largest sales

Mrs. Blinks. .See here;. Mr. B I yeiinade inourlne, ad' viii sl lonl Ot1le
thoughtyou said you had been duck L
hoting, but thse ducki ybi"brghtr a p

home *re tame-ducks."'Y.es, m'dear;
-Iamnei'em after(hig) ;hotee , *~L

ed0D'S S pan1a Scfa

S0. M otbtbloo

gaireou any
inil a. young wy a L

"We don't sel second-baud bhos
mis."#aid the clerk sbortly.

.. .No,ofcouzesoIL IhidalSt*utto
bày tbem», hait if you lilappeurd to, bave
any thati ad been left liere by persos
buyx new ont%,yOU know," she sug-

gqa!z. myteriously.
"Oh, .ewnly. Here are a.par of

butted s-kid-but quite wo
out. Would they do?"

"Whatinumber are tbey T"
"Twoo-smalltsatthat. 'And bers

is one bronse slipper-thirteen, milsse'
sise.. ..-.- .

"But thirteen la an unlucky number"
abse sid anxioualy.

". tin4boMemiss,and hereis ao.
1-ot, bàdl,irn."

"I viii taketlhem ail. Thank you so
much," and she proffered the clerk pA-
ment for the refuse shoes.

"There la no chare,"-he isad, as ho
ndedthenitutber inahebat,-package4

"sU ýe tou want them for a bang-
ing basket ?9.

n Mercy,no Mysister ls to bo hÈar
ied tiey epnlng hdi we *ab& thein to
how after thocaiage Our own are

all new, snd it m be an old shoe, al-
waysto bnlnK suck,»
da1se o braid theclerk and h gaszed
dreamsell aftet the retteating fotrm, ini't
tering in a vivid monotone. "And the
family shoes range from ixes to elghis

Etablished 1850.

WOOD

181 St. James St
mTREAL.

GuBdiIng.
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even belleved aa4uuerled koin th be.
A 1fr.CQ. Jonwrit a letterto The ginning that the kilcbad been amoved

DuIly lrftss, under be above heading. to establksh his tribunal more by
and say h. iould like tu bear what the a hankering alter tb wealth it eonnme
-Tan W * b have to say about cated than by motives t plety. S<gaitlbe * uepb1tto:vent Protetants in mayathat thel IninWilon was invented

in iom woishlppingGod In their own to rob th. wealsy of their property,
turch acording to the dictates o tbeir nd the powerul tiheir inluenc.a
own oonscience. .Chaules V. knew no other means of

The eff is. of the Spanian Catholics brin punishmen on the - hishopt
ar. devoted towards the legal falilment, wbol faken prt in the insurrection
of Article Il of the constitution of the of the Communidades he chose tu have
oomintry. This Article decrees thiat the them judged by the Inquisition. Under
religion of the Statea isthe Catholic Pblip-it anterfered in raatter of trade
AJpostolio Roman ; no one in to be mo and of ithe arts, of custom and marine.
le0ted on account of his religions opin. How much further could it go, when it
Ions; but nopubUc ceremonies or mar i- pronounced it hereuy to sH itores or
festations of any other religion than &bat munition to France? In spirit, and
of the State are to be allowed. The ereo ab"ve al in tendency, it was a political
tion of a .Protetant Temple by Lord institution. The Pope had a desire of
Plunket is an en infringement of the tbwarting it, and ho did o a toften ae he
existing law of the country. Ur. Joues could." Bo much for the Spanisb In-
and otiers like him are very fond of quisition.
talking of onr British connection-and As tbis letter in already long I will
Protestantlism giving liberty of cou- now close ly commending to Ir. Joues
science to all. ls i liberty of conscience the following words addressed to the
to bind our Sovereign uider oith to a newly elected Lord Mayor of London by
State religion? wae i liberty of con- the Lord Chief Justice :-" llMY LoA
science that utroveo prevent the elec- " MAYoa-The sight o you here, elected
lion of a Catholio Lord Mayor of Lon- "sa you have been, after what bas taken
don? "place in regurd to your election, must

lir. Jones, in nider to give colouring "show that these are happier times than
to bis letter, taikes npsome old historical "those which bave passed away-those
Hes about theL Sanish 1ngnistion; and "times of intolerance and bigotry whicb
ho quotes from Loreite,ue bring an auth. "have in former days uahappily dis-
erity-Wbo was Lorente? "H ewas bornI "credited this country. But tl a too
cf a noble family of Aragon p I 1756, h "often f.rgott-n that these thinF are
entered the priesthood in 1779, became fnot the special and peculiar arivilege
vicar-general of the diocese of CJalahorra "ao any form of politics or religion. Ail
in1 781 and was aippointed secretary- éider, ail parties in former das] have
general of the Inquistion at Madrid n i been gullty of acta which now ail
17489. Fronm bis early manhood he waa a aides equally repudiate. If an Emperor
frepmaanni and. of conièee a Libera.-" of Geranany burnedl Hus, Calvin buru-
Whou Napoleon commenced hi@ experi. "ed Servets with great treachery andl
pient of planting bis own dynas y on the " amidst excruciating torments ; and
thrune of Spain, Lorente, became ag 4 the Elisabetban petsecutions were at
enthusisatic Afrancesado-ft bas always " least s prolonged and as cruel as tite
been a favorite trick ith naurpus t,o "Marian, witl the added infamy that i
.ansack the archives or dispoissawed "the Ehsabethan perseouilons opinions

princeend topublish to the world what- were turneti by h]l* into crimes, and,
ever might be turned,ir mighîtbotwisded, with detesatible hypocrisy, il. *as said
to the discrodit of the latte-r. "that men were put to death net for

In accordance withà thia idlla. the intru- "opinions, but for breaking the laW
ding Joseph Ionaparte,in1809 commis- "which made tiroir opinions crimes.
stoned Lorente, the exsecreary (he had "And even inp my own time. we have
been dismissed for severai Irregularities) "een the relies of the penal laws-a
Wo ibtw up the secrets of theInquiition, " code es hsteful as anlything ever seen
'that, the 5paniards might learn to love " since the foundation of the workt."
the.tyranny crushing kule of a foreigier. H. J. CODD.
Vhen the vienai Afrancesado's work ap-

prediI iwas founi to be an insult to
ie, toSpain, and to the Spanisl MAX NO MISTAKE

Church." ( ome Lies and Errors of His- MA unmisiake wheu beyinglrOmedy for
tory by Rer. Rtben Partio%,.D.Dj Refil e p;l0 aiheadmObCCthlatIOD Or balOd
thus rites of Lnrente: "A prominet BooBluem u an ee.leudlor
feature in his writings in their greatb hit. e stacken Robnson, Pub.'Eau-
ternesis towanis the Claurci. and the sen- ads r

timent impels him to måny ineïac, and Indignant Householder-" Can there
even false assertions. The shallowneas be a greater fiend than the amateur
and inaccuracy of Lorente, as a historian, piano-player ?" Friend-"Oh, certainly.
are no less eviilenit than his hatred o the rhe amateur piano-player's teacher. I
Church- ln his "Portraits h ho informs live next door to ône
lis that Pauii or Samosata embraced ithe
heresy of Sabellius; an assertion the a- . NOW IS TiE ltE.
eurdity of which brings a smile go the l Iits the seavon ut cougus, oolds. aithna.
face of the veriest tyru in Eccesiastical ncbft.It'nd her thrnat and longoim
h6itory. Ie also tells us that St. Justin,nr. Wood' Norwa i Pse provup. whaoule .
wrote bis works before the time uf St. tualy aureaitmuch dieavsoeand tiatvory
Ignatius of Antiocli; that Appollonis ol and pl antly. Pi.. 25 and .
of Tyana, was a hereuc, etc. No lesa fuil a •

of!errors isb is "History of the Inqui- The young ivoman who sneeringly re-
sition. . marks that men, are ail alike generally

The Protestant Ranke saya that Lo. bows ber sincerity by taking the itat
rente "gave us a book on this subject.; man that og'ers himsel to ber.
4The Inquisition) and if I I may presume
o siy anything that contraverses the yOn COLns AN»BORE THROAT.
opinion of such a predecessor, let my ex- stus.-We use mavgard's Yeliow 011 ln Our
cuse be that this well-informed auttior ramteodsa a hrt
wrote in the interest of the Afrancesador but an tr.vingyliow ol for 1i she oeon wa
of the Jouepheni administration. In that ourid, Mras .- LiazziS c1.APEtW, hardwiD,
interest he looks upoti the Inquisition ls Ont. ___--f_______

a usurpation of the Spiritual over the se- At the seasbore, as usatl, one wave
cular anthority, Nevertheless, if I am from- a woman's handkerohief will con
not altogether in. error, it appears, êven tinue to attract more attention than
from bis own facto, that the Inquaisition hundreds of waves fron the ocan.
towa a royal court of judicature, although-
armed with ecclesiasLical weapons.9r Sô Tha atre. angud (eeling and dull1be1haoe
much for- Lorente as a-good authority. l tiiver re retirii, and you wilBut let us hear Ranke again: " In the aind"renuehLThernever rll toado gw.
firat place, the inquisitors were royal

*Officers. The. kings appointed them; Strapping fellows-Barbera and school-
anmong the várious councils at their masters.
court the king had likewise one of the A PnxLs.-In the complnt%
Inquisition; the couris of the Inquisi- eutiar ta femiale these Pills are nrlvalled.
tion, like othr .magisiraries, were euh.d thelr use by the iainezxbabecorneso conti-

!àl.,,iïit&ioilthe; ant f r iemnoial ofilbeir aliments ibat ha-
*jecto roya;sitation; the same m en rlyatoeta wthotthem.» Amongst -ail

ho Ea the supreme ouit clase, frou ïthe' mthe
o! Catie wréofenace-, rie 0 p-res.ieal favour de aàaoedcd tô ilimis

tholrquiiton.'T ilpwpoe idrenovatxng pilla; their lo aulngsm ir-

Kra, Mary B. O 1s s
efplquao., aun the Phr.
sidanS arO Aatonuhhed,
m mck ook at ber lne ee

Raisod fhem the Osai
Long and Terrible Illnest

from Blood Poisoning
Comtdreier Cund by Noo'a

Sarsperua.
Mrs. tary E. OPanlon, a very intemgent

lady of Piqua, OhO, was poisoned whIle s.
uisting pbyslelans at an autopsy yeas ago,.
lad soon terrible mieera broke out on ber
heaci artis, tongue and tbroat. Rer bair an
came out. she welghed but 78 Ibs., and saw
no prospect ol help. At last sbe began to
take Eood's saraparlita and at once Ikn-
proved; could soon get ont et bed and walL
sbesays:"Ibecamperfectlyeuredby .

Hood's Sargaparlila
andara now a well woman. I wegh 128 Ibs.,
est well and do the work for a large Iamlly.

500use 1enuSawoffluEfl recovcry and
M cals ooknt tlue la-astonSbmenta as
=tluk e eue raiaed traaethe doad."
HOODS Pt.w shokl be ta ver fanmny

astiCine obss CmoeuiwasaUr aerdt.

ValcheJsewellery, Ciok, Sldver Plate,
Fine Lampe, Rodger'Table Catlery.

Spoons and Forks, Ai qality,
Choice Selectionasuad

.Low Prices.

WATSON & DICKSON,
ltel 'Notre ame, corner st. PIeter.

KEEP
VOUR FEET

SDRY.
W rar a pa.r of our

SHELL
CORDO VAN
BOOTS,

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET,1

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,

MO T HERS! 1856 Notre Dame Stree

4111 1kw sud s8" Ibatyl l en AWSON'8 FOR CIVILITY,
RemO-cM0TE CREA VAWOS NrCOMFORT9

.îrev rre tbrm • CHEAPNESS

-• A NA DIA N

1p1egulates th* Stomach,
Liver and Bowela, un lookCs N EW TOURIST CARS
theSecretionsPurifleathefI a LU o 1oW LAV Mo1TEAL Ab FoLLoWs:
Blood and removesaglllIm- FOR ON
Þurities from . PimlIe to BOSTON ana TdIlTDa.Y
theworat SorofulouaSore. Nr.w ENLAND,

. TORONTO iTUES;DAYs.
DETrOIr, cZICAGO,
T Q QOO. ST. PAUL, S&TCYIAYB.

MINNEAPOLI,
VANCOUVE n1VEDNEDAY8.

-• CURES 4 PU0ET OUND,
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. ,Theocars are rntended ch10117 nfr the aconn-DYSP1251. BIIOUSESS.mndation or patmenge h)olding seconi cimes

CONSTIPATION. HE-ADACHE tickets, they are complete in their appoint.

SALT HEIJ- SCOFUL ments, contal ing lEsepsrate toilet rocint(witb
SALT RHEU.- SCROFULA. iir requitttes"fnrldie- and gend.Iem e,
HEART BURN. SOURSTOMACM smoking rooim and department for cooking;
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 1e seat" w.h'ch are elegantiryupholtered, are

RHEUA wrned mb coinfortable bede at nlght.RHEWAATIS SKIN DISEASES Therre cars areIli charge naompetent porters
and accommodai oùitln ihemn can be siecured

upon aynent o a man additional sum on

TlCKET OFFICES:
266 St.James Street and at Stat!ons.

-ole seuTc ÇGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

'writa for catalogno dn OCOA*E PPS' 000OA.
-à AIDMIF O..c OBREAKFAST.

n..th.rcmen knowledeorthenatulrall1a

-"-w
.. *- . .- * -*

s --- .'



WILL HAVE TWOOUSES

K Eepreentaton da the Impri par.-
IDamen-RelfIous :Equaar .ain-

taeiifa-noI ev C ustoma.,
or aifSse natise.

Iow»ox, Januaiy 28.-Following is a
synopsis of thé newIriah Ro=e Radle
Bl to be introduced within a few days

after the opening of'Parliament. The
pover t 0enat lawe on the following
subjects, among others, ie retained by
the Imperial Pariament; Treaties and
other relations with foreign statu,

th. imposition or any legislation
rulating to duties of customs
snd duties of exrise as defined in
the act. A sub-clause retains to the lm-
perial Parliament control for five ears
over land lesislation. The Irish Legisia.
ture la restricted from passing any laws
respecting .the establishment of'religion
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof,
or imposing any privilege or conferring
any disabilhty on account of religious
bellef, or abrogating or dercgating frozic
the right to establhsh or maintai any
place of denominational education
or denominational institution or
charity, or prejudicially affecting
the right of anv child to1
attend a sohool receiving public.money
without attendi.g the rehgiou mintru-
tion at that schnol. The Queen retains
the samie prerogatives with respect to
aummonin, prolonging and dioimlving
the Iriab Legislature as the Queen bas
with respect to the Imperial Parliament.
The Irish legislative body cani coxtinue.
for fi ve years and no longer from the day
on which it. is appointed t0 ieet. The
executive government of Ireland is to
continne- vested in Her Majes.y, and toi
be carried on by the Lord Lieutenant in
bhlffK M% a fnofq

The DIuin 2et poitolice i.
to continue aub'eot to the Tz Liedau ten-
ant for a period of. file yeaus, ter unti
the Irish adminiutration W ii guarante.
that an adequate local police system
bas been orgamsed. TheB Royal Irimb

'oatabulary, while is existao to con-
tinue subject, to the control of the Lord-
Lieutenant, but thé Irish Lgis1ature
may provide for the establishmenti

and mnantenance of a police force in
counties and borughs in Ireland under
the control *of the local authorities.
There is an entirely new chuse twenty-
two, which gives the Crown the right to
veto aUl bills of the Irish Legislature and
gives representative pee the right to
ki i the House of Lords atWestminst er
and vote on al Imperial questions. The
unctions of the Lord Lieutenant are the

same as in the bill of 1886, and the judi.
ciary e go remain for five years under
the contra] of the Imperial Government,
thon ta pas under the control of the
'Irish govern nent. Other provisions are
similar to the bill of 1886

A LADY' VIWTORY
Will Others FollowR er Eample?

helnducesseveralofHer Friends
to Follow Her Advice !

MARK WELL THE GREAT sAio 1

COMMERCIAL
FLOUE R AfINE EtÇ.

Jour.-Plssar quoted as 1bIW E> -

* .04.25

trag r..............

................ "Ilolnde a 11-eï 1.5e9.D

fet 8roM adilera * &M-4bu, bye

smagt ierr........ ... . .O
opar 2ogat.....,.................. Sl

Slnte -es e MB arlebirao6. L*
OaoD W@ tedo b e.au. made s

.toa.-. .whibase grcana 3laas

rly.a@ ig ai 154. la ¶4.15 tdar a

4o, ançfteandard 31. 5ta e.10.

moleisoat.o76aasto gra°dmasMd
glseat-No bard Manltoba bau basn of-

hlredrbr May delivery aIGuS aisse; bai bayera
my7 cannai puy anyt.bing nura tha pria.

corn.-PrIeus bere a mo to l ina anad.
.Peas-P a ar hisai, udb pries ar

in Sc. at seeperlDlba .o.b.
-omta.--saie mixed oae ave ben made at

U9atoso o wflhie barcangs bnd a

ronta rar expori.
Barlery.-Maung baley ls quoted baie at

31etoIO . and feel at se to eue.
aera.-We quote lIoaisi as ta qaatl and

-.- Prices are more air ss nominal aito

.uokwea.-At.so ver 4s ibu for expout.
S..d..-Lan.dian imtay l. quot.d ai .sa

r bu mes or 4 Iba, und weate, n l aaoted a,

,." hor ont mes's pr bl.,. ['a W.0

si.2 p pr _______a.._

r La pdla.pe -lblots.

Lanadaellar msa, per bu......... 1. Io
Chucago ahori cul mess, par bbl. .00nc e 00.c00

Meus pa'ork, Americn new, per bri. 3.00020.
Extra oes?, prbrl..........00co12.so0
Ram., ci capae pel......I.'.l l

Lard. pure ln puils, pur lb......... 1G*l0e
Bacon perib.......................... 1 0 L a

vlnliers, per lb......................U li
DAiBY PRODUCE.

ACUTE or CHIRONICe
Can be cured by the use of

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with
the Hy hosPhites of Lime
and Sodp A feeble stomach
takes kindly tô its and its
continued use adds flesh, and
makes one feel strong and
well.

Us..itaa s.was,3.88eei. ad t b ss

John 1 uy D~:
ADVERTISEMENT.

Obeap salis arelMeaorder of the day, and the
gaa tEm's reljusa iebit eeon-

ced toclknow -,watcbhliswh,1,esa" ong m
many rivals. It generally gets ore"Ilu
thbe end, howevr.

Laie hav arabe anieer and sursu per .
e0p=a81l auiIhiailium e.Za lai

ta nbiso lu malters of ry Goods. An we
bave often beore remarked, " theY are born.
abopr." If there la any plae paricularly

gl c °a rnage cheri nvarlaby, andSi.
oui.b0t rt baiiawhys re lways husy, andi

Rý'; u- t.fIrnL erno gala

DanaLai rier AMesy.ute.-W ut-IbM 15 y ai prteiuat nurea& iear...* ècbSrutter.-We qoe:- a g cl a sacae, and attrate ing .U
WILL HAVE TWO HOUES. Oramery chola fall............ aMe" aroda.Th nït dns o h *do gond 10 fine ........... IlaiOl3. Jde! MURPHY d: 00.The ninth clause of the bill, relating to asternDTownsbtp dlrj, s.bolJs faN .. UPYto0.

the constitution of the Irish legislative do do to nea bo ole r.
body, shall consist of a first and secnd Wstrburg ........... to mc.
order, but instead of providing that, the-• About la to S may be added 1o above pricesordera shall deliberate together,ane i the f or chosee sélections of single tube. A C go u UE U
bill of 1886, it provides that they shall itR oil utter.-A lot or broken roils and
and vote separately, thus constitting motiedbu tiof sweet flavorasling at17e.i r. SPECIAL LU NESIvo istici hulesof l. kgaia-ris-burg la baskts baVe beasaplaus ai19 te Stwo distinct houses of the Ingisl- 2oir,
ture. If the resulit of the voting, cheese.-Llverpoot ublie cab!e has moved
brings the two order. into collision MES. JOSEPR LLOYD. wdtoiU. , aud it looks as il It would get ta
then the question at issue is to be refer.-me.
red to a joint, committee of both Houges. Mr@. Joaepb Lloyd, of Gannanoque, COUNTRY eRODUCE.andkerchifs
If the question etill remain undecided Ont., aohieved a glorious victory over -Sales Montrea imed have ben chldrenFan Borderandkrefs.
through inabilisy to agree tben the ques.- the power of suffering and disease by mademe ate a Sa. and Western limed. which saidfromseee_.
tion at issue may be referred to the peo. using Paine's Celery Comound. Will are re le request,b ave abanged hands nt
ple. The new bill provides for a popular others follow Ier example iThey must 2osto21acld l a" toar uiloodbolni ,tock erc e s
referendum thus: The tenth clause i(parf they carefuly reapd ber letter of testi- bas soldtai tsoand upwards. . Embroidered Handrerabiers for Ladisa
liamentary representation) proides sub. mony. The evidence i strong, con. Beans.--Cbolce band pilked mallingat $1.85 and Misses. sld fromsa sah.
stantially the same as 1886. An import. vincing, and-eannot. be disputed by any O .- 10 l. ao quantity with good or nary at
ant new clause provides tha6 108 men- -easoner or skeptic. Mrs. Lloyd writes 1. _.m boney selling la ail otas
bers à bthe Imperial Parliament shal] be b follows: "I feel it my duty to tell you ai etit li4 for ehoteahlte clover, and at 9e Initial Handerehtefs for Ladies and
elected by the existing constituencies what Paine's Celery mpound bas don. ir ie for other qualities. Extracted fe ta sa Misses. Said (rom sa each.
These members shal have avote on all ror uie. I was al-. a sufferer from par l -Oneor two lots bave bien sold sine
questions reserved by the Imperial Par. nervaus debility'an d bad beadache, ourtlest.report at 18gI to se delivered at the Pimm-n"g
Liament from the Irish Iegislative sud fon4, impss obtain regular brewery. .
body, edsay also ait in the Irish legisrat and uinep. Hjay.-At LI 25 ta .50per ton f.o.b. for No. Tinsel and SIk Gimps for ltrlmming

bo:ylan may l the I o, legiu. • a ai points t s.andBouth, la this market drss-e, a bealitrl ranse of colora. To
Jative body, if elected thereto, as wellas 'Twoe rn e quote a t9 for No. and ai 10.50 to ho sold "HALF PRIPE."
ta ie Imperial Parliament. The annual Celery Compou and bought a botle 31sifor No. i.
contribution ofIreland on account of the o f it. Ater1had used it Ifound I could Dressed Poultry.-Turkeys baving sold Butto snattionail debt 15 ruduoed bo £74jfO; get rest aPd qiet.I ' ,have used altogeth- raedsIl a ia tola ans lot O dark colored t Oatn de a reduced toe7 ,00 ;revenbles d ecomle selling at 2t. Geese ai are quoted at 9tole, 1000 Dosens of Buttons, "Job,' Worth
army and navy,£88,000 : lItperi Civil er seven botiles'anBîlEnd myself complete- anù ducks at 12o (o 18o from10e to sea dosen2. 'o be sold 2epo
service expenditures, £55,000; constabu- ly cured... as.--airstu a f.15, and wefua"h15oedosen.
lary, £500,000; for reduction .of the na. Your mèdicine puries the blood and J4.20; seconds are noted at $8.e to&.70, and

t.ional debb, £180,000. Thee are great regulates he system; aànd I would noUI ariig g
reductions from the billof1886. Duties be without it in my house if it took my . RUITs. The nire balance of ou chifrans ln al
of customsand dutiesofeoise.inIre.adolar.wldth and ait colors. To be sold a
land are to be applied to Irish c hiagen, Before using Paine, eWry C orpound mAjP 3.50 ta s.75 purktale a e bee redneed prIces.

aid~ny excess applied as part of 1he ry Weight was-only 100 nda;- -no I good szed iota.
blo revenues under contrai of 'ib eigh141 pounds. Jasthis aot sufflient Orausgeas.-Faney Florda 38.25 o 8s.50; Dress .Nv3-8

ah Government. rhaon for me ta pase 'Compound Vleaia a. o aesSa o o2.aste Dress Nets. Talles, ail colors, ail styles

-BUT LIMITED FINAZ41AL PowER. e o 1 knew of your valuabl nmedi. uatzy; .Inanderins, boxes, fi ,af tboxes A large assortment, atr sai low prices.

The Land League commission is ta re- ein:l.wat .reated by the. docto6s, but Lemons.-Mesaina at1s tola o50, prime JOHN MURPHY & 0O.
main in existence until all charges pay. neyer received any goa. Piv of my LIq.5 ity.1a, common si 750 to2.C as 10 kind i raI and i NorE DAE armST IETn
ableout of thechurchproperty inIreland>friends. ar .ow using jour .flùable .ananas.-We quota. 5to$3. per bunec, Anl105,107,109, and 111t S.Peter st.
and guaranteed by the Treasury 'and medièile-since they have seen at it poorer qualities 31.75to32. TERMS CASH AND , ONLY ONE P'CsC
fully - paid, subject t any :.istg has dons for Ie. * Dried Pruit.-We nuote :-Dried apples41- Télephone ele8.
charges on the church property, such I wish àu to use rny statements aS veaey, andaed se ch UTeudDheandtie.

Sproperty shal belong to the Irish Gov- tbey nayhbo of encouragement to Ito 10 ; apricota good demand ai s to atne-; lad " N
ernment. It shall not e lawful for the 'others." evaperated vegetables la large cases at 4 Gentleman (to youngly)-"ow
Irish - legialative bod- ta adopt or Evaporated peaches are se ling at from Iso to that I have found out that your father

DU. a1 laIdeper lb. s . ry lob, I muet telyou hat 1 love
Puss avy vote, uresotiou,. addreus Enfod ra p7ionshi hout con. On us.uYelow and red n barrels, at yionate "

or bill for the raiaisg or appcop geniality is on. i he miseries of hife, from $2.50to05!.75. you Mostp .
priatonfor any puo o, any r a o and bynor mea s one of. the leastcom. Pongia$1.Fr m 1. 0 t1.05, ona aboeb car :"I bave delded to ask youur father'spublc revenue, o Irndor of.any non:nerp either. **consent by latter, Pauline.. Now, what sort Of

tax dùty or impoe eopI i pi pance. I aetter wonid yon advise me to make it
of a ecommendatioohé.- Isy .think, Horacethiat,1wonMdjmaret

. Ked beford' t)é. T outonsnt . l ho is not axious to 0ila..-Newfomidland codoilremans frt at n anonymous letter."
T Ko lleo riceies.with aimpli- Se a to a ; Gape ai 8o and Nova Scotas ai oT.eEaeei. blame.n4 tyu aen for.an - &0 O"; 'ogilî!erOIi5 no. ,* I1 tellaver the 'rail."' satd.thé $aller "anidl

Dbiaméand- nuit i P even f-r.un the sba* came alon d a grabbed me by the
an lin núlt.- el · as 5:036, And what td you (do ""Ilehm

s O Drya0 are h he |avetoîg. Inever disputes withshark."
S3 dr ari qute

nSpypoD~ r l h le upgera r302aiuso seae• Mr, eis-" You seemed to Agrea wlth th'S1opYcW --- -'eo ae quot ffla to sermon retty wel this mornt " iks-
tT ad1'oycfi î$Sokod P1 -31.5 ". IWbatade you tlnk seo" 1" s rIHe-

how y4 aan boxor s smor Iyou l ed.to, pAýveryLl»ineDr. ThIrdlyi of 0hoenao we .w oe8 a les d sa 7 b nd pd.u~ .0<111si51a1o 4 gd



v TM wî'ùi Icin
ýYO1JTH'S MWÂRTIENT. Wrier f ay. ForasuiUST OUT I DO O R N.

A eureIlt Sorenty Years&go. in these days, it yet had the exquiaite Be gentie and kind with everyone and
charm of preservig aimplicity aif HAVE YOU SE iN severe with yourpelf.

I wonder, sa a writer in Harpera thought, reverence,-for one's parenis or THE 1BG BOTTLE No path leads a soul sonner ta theYoung People, wat the children of the guardians, and a courtesy without which suinat of perfection than obedience.present generation would sy if they no life, youing or old, 'oan be gracious or .la deth the ian aleep? No; iL is the
could see a achool rcom of seventy seIl-respsectig. PAI N-KI L E R t, final awakcn ag-Sir Wlter Scott.

y o, in wbich the souvenirs of a lastOfn l a enlinlg ra loft eScot,
child life are still carefally preserved ? Unpleasant ExperlenceI n Ont lifs, une itte gleam of Lime be-
t il in a New England town, not far te jungle. tween:two eternities, no second chance

trum Boston, and is pathetic-and per Her's rthe story of an adventure in for us.for evermore i
haps a bit painfu!-in the suggestions it the wilde of India that will apecially in- The teast pain endured in purgatory
aifrds of the discipline and overwork terest the boys. It tells how a hunter DOUBLE 0F surpasses all the sufferings of titis life.-nt that period. The little girl who sp t found a king at borne. We were break.St. Thomas.
:so many of ber childhood's days thero aing a camp about nine o'clock in the TUE OLD Se who rin away from ne cross willa Ht 'who ruina a'farfrom unetcrosut wiwas an O1 lady when I knew ber, white- moring, havng waited for a fog to bo QUANTITY SIZE. meet a biggerone on the road.-St. Pamilj:baired, venerable and charming, with dispered by thea sun, when a serpent Neri.great,-grandchildren eager t hear her concealed in the grass struck at myIf vu courageously face suffering, diffi-
stories of "I old times," and the articles horse'. nose and sent him off in a great .ecaeously fa ing, dffi
of furniture of ber school roOta were fright. I ran after him down the trail cuides vaiah and even pain becomes
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TickiHeadache,

Fout Stomach,
25,A-ents par box.
y Mall -n. Recelpt.of P riceB.

B, E. McGALE,
(JHBMTRT &c.,______

8188 NOTBE DAME ST.,
MONTREA,. For Sale by DRUGG1STS everywhere.

BT. MARTYS.BAZAAI• more effectively as it came from the
«.«- -- heart of the gruiful pastor.

The bazaar held in St. Mary% hall, Immediatoly after this pleasant cer-
CrOig and Panet streets, in aid of mo , Ret .She,..he genial de-

e ,urchof Our Lady of Good Counsel, vote curate of St. 'aryl waa ummon-
was a grand financial succeas, while so- ed to the stage, and to surprise was
cially and artistically it will rank as one caled upon to listen to the following
ofîIo bes safairs of ite kind ever seen in address.
the city.~Theita TI did î goo'd busi- REV.EiR» FATER SHEA,
noms, sud the refreshment table, which Churchof Our Lady ofGoodCounsel.
was in charge of Mesurs. Dinaham,Croke Reverend and Kind Father, -Now
and Fairburn, was especially well patro- that our Basaar is drawing to a success-
nmsed. ful close, we look about us Losee why it

The principle feature of the bazaar was in that, while bearing in itself, the gay
the contest between the different courts and exciting characteristics of Basaars
of C. Q. F. for the bandsome banner, in generai, ha one had asessed an eie-
which, after an exciting struggle, resutii ment of peceful oay, of harmoy of a-
ed in favor of St. Patrick's by a majority tion and cf lightheartedness in the midst
of two bundred votes. Owing to an un- of hardest labor, rarely to be met with on
fartunate misunderstanding the Sacred such occasions. What, we ask ourselves,
Heart court withdrew from the contest ha made this, the Bazaar just to Our
at the lat moment, leavin l practical- tante, the Bazaar to leave which, not-
ly between St. Patrick's and St. Mary's, withstanding its labor and fatigue, really
wbich latter took the lSs in gooipart :coste us a parting pang.
and greelted the victoire in hemost Well,- we have not to look far for the
kindi manner. Rev. Father O'Donnell cause. The Rainbow, the beautiful,
closae the compétition by a neat and seven-colored Bow of Peace and Promise,
graceful little speech, which was res- bas bent over us in kinaly protection
ponded to by Mr. Davis, of St. Patrick's. during the past tbre weeès oftoil and

During the course of lasta vening Mr@. struggle.
Street, accompanied by ber lady asis- But if our Basaar owes ita individu-
tants of the Bazaar, ascended the stage ality to the Rainbow, where, we ask, is
and rend the following address to Rev the Sunbeam that gave birth to it?
Faither O'Donnell, the esteemed pastor We have looked behind the Rainbow
of St. Mary's:- and found it.

REV. ND DEAR FATHER,-We, the Yes, kind Father, it was the sushine
ladies of St. Mary'sbazaur,. feel that we 'of your presence,.your hopeful words,
cannot disperse ere offering to you, as a, your anity of action with our devoted
body, nome memorial of our appreci- ·Pastor, your attention to every détail
tion for us during the last three weeks. that iighted up the raindrops of anxious
The onerous duties falling upon us as .care and worry, till they foimed ait un-
bazaar workers have been se lightened iconaciously, the emblem of hope that
as to- become, well, we will not say a :foretold to us the succesaful issue of our
pleasure, but pleaaiug task. labors.

We -may truly say that of al lt We want to thank ou to.night for all
bazaars for which we bave labored-and youb ave done for t e Bazaar, and for
we are al experienced in that work-we ;eaoh and every one of its Workers in
cannot recall one during which there bas partiular.
reigned so perfect a, union of spirit, so Thé ladies who were so fortunate as to
great a readiness to. make con c esioans have thei Table graced with your por.
fer the general geod as during this. trait, have-taken this occasion to present

We have felt from the first that this it to you, begging you to accept it as a
mutual understanding and enlightened souvenir of St. Mary's Baza ir of 1893,
zeal have been due to you, our devoted as a token of the deep appreciation of
pastor. Your spirit of true cbarity has ill your services during it, on the part
pervaded the whole bazaar, and hile of a grateful and.united band of workers.

ou bave guided and aided u in all, you ... r LADIES oF ST. MAEY'S BAAA.
ave done so without in any way em- Jauuary,80, 1893.

barraaing that freedom of action neces- ,ather Bhe'Sreply wan a tiont appro-
a ouperfect bucces . priate on, "short and sweet," to thegawould apso be foremost incon- point and sincere; in -it he expressed the
gratulatin you upon tbe financial r feeling f thankfulness ad pleasure
suite of ts your first bazaar. We e that animated hin uand the confidence
tha.t t hs gratifyi succes i but th -in the success of the parish and each ofoutcome of that cbàrity which ls char- its members; while he conveyed, in

We, your co-workers, have been treated eo ente rme hexressionh
as offerg heart as well as mmd and
head for the work. The patrons of the The address presented to Rev.'Father
bazaar have always met at your bands Shea was read by Misa Sutherland, and
with a reception given in the same spirit. the purse of money was the gift of Mr.
This'true spirit cf Chriatian fellowahip T. Ryan, J. 0. Dawd, Misses Sutherland
wiil, we know, continue to bring down and Harvey.
u pon our labors the blessings of God.

The.lady to whoae enterprise we were .- - NOT THAT RIND.
indebted for your portrait,. and whose seows Emulsion does not debilntate the
table it graced, wishes to take this occa- etmach as oLrher oagh medines do but aon
sion to Dresent it to you, b oiug yo at a srengthtothee tomao. îIseet are
keep itlas a reminder ot a.'a sBa- deiate and prononced.
saar. of f 19 and as a token of our
sincere regardand appreciation. ''he Very Rev. Father Burtin, procu-

That tbis firt Bazaar may be put an rator:of the White Fathers ait Rome; has
aniMguratli-of-financial successirryour returned to thé Eternal City after havin

eitire career s ethe prayer, Rev. Father, attended Cardinal Lavigerie's funera!
of He .wa able to give a mont consoling

Your grateful.friends and.co-workers, accoï4t ..to the cardinal seoretary of
THE L a o T E BAzÙR. *State f the deep and universel hoage

FPather0Diellrepied ih-touching. paid-to-.the..-.memory of the deceaed
.terM wlich added b pleasn a foundergif the White athers.

t.,. inc Hé praised the
deàfr thé adïnirablemanner iunàhich The. corner atone ai-1he second Catho-

V ôdotheo or cfthé Baziar, tic. ohurch ras laid in Copenhage lut
a iañke lwhm k centribttéd'-in nonth. CThia ity will iorne d lowe its

èü" hhe édisirctlin of being tlidmos therén
~Ù~OOYèreP~ Sn oniithat e~h in the wcrd d,

8. OALEY'8OLUMN

A GODO FINI
ln order to secure a good finish of this

GaI1 - Oh SMlo
We will offer extra inducementa in the

way of LOW PRICES ail next
Monday and Tuesday.

3. CARSLEY,

Come next Monday or Tuesday for
extraordinary Bargains ln

MANTLES
At L CARhLEY'L.

Come next Monday or Tuesday for
extraordinary Bargains in

JACKETS
At S. CARSLEY'.

H A LF PRICE !
The reduction in prices of Mantles and

Jackets are fromn 25 per cent. to Half
Price and leu.

S. CARBLEY.

Now is the time for all kinds of
Remnants below value before the sale is
over.

S. CARSLEY.

cwit s 91Rxhrdiaï'
Now is the time for first class Curtains

below value before the sale is over.

8S. CARLEY.

Brees. Gooil REImdiieiN!
Now ia the time for first class Winter

Drema Goods below value before the sale
la over.

- S, CAR9LEY.

!ow -a 8the time for first classDes
Silks belom value before thé sais àover

8. GARSLIY.

1

Now islbo ime for astls aLinon
Damak, bolow value before th. sale la
over.

~ 8 OSLEY.

Now a the tiime forI Ladie' Brt cla

Wool or Cashmere Éo below value,

before the saleis over.

g. OAg8LEY.

Nojise the time foraMen'a fri aial

Furniahinage, b.iov value, bdefhel.

ale ia over.

S. CARSLEY,

1715, 1107, n88, m., 1, 1776, im, 11

NoS DAME STREEr,

MONTR EAL.

Ai
YTh Recoguized a udad of Modera

Plac eMatuoaetram,
EALTIMORL WANIINTx l. u· f Tm.

WILLIS *ECO., Sole Agents.
114N~EDAInc TEEET. OU!IoatL.

Gralld Trunk Raîlway

Mon frea, February 6 to 11, 1893

Undr Im auplos nd 0orgm niso f te

n* Moua Aateur Athol Assa ation,
and under the diattnguiahed patron-

age o a ExamiI:iff 7 te

prom Kingston and stations oau lncanadaluolndlng asn prn aTriÏCovingon&ntl Bouses Pint,, .rund trip tlchltl
be so14 té montresi airt-oiam sinais
rare and one-third.

, ri°kets go ngVebrary 8 7T&and9 and
yaIld forr tl1 UiFebr.arr !i1h. inla ive.

For tickets and fail partUonlara

Applyto the COMP ANY'S AoENT S

OVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
Eof Montreal. Superior Court. No.
1n. Dame m. d. Joaphine Brosseau, of
Mioral, authorimad go aster en juaUoc..
Plaint v u. Pierre Tsoasv Ennsea, or
Mantreal, Deonduniand Oétave IDumant,
o0 Lpratrie Tis als. - Au acton for
separa on.as oproperty ha been Inatltuied.

Montreal, Meth January, Ion
. L. CONRAD PELLE Paint.

PRO VINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
cf MontreaL Bupeior Court. No.et D3.; Dua nl Bso~m of -Montre&l,1,Jorisdto jger enfuAte.,. Plaitif, vs.

Dtena u ation for on asproperty as been lnstiltuted.
*.Moutreal, 10th lanuarrel15

L. GDNBADPLLE IE... ý I., ý


